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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1880.

L. D. CARVER,

NO. ,38.

IDoctty anD isomance.

tioued on the subject, 'there are some But her sympathies were all with the iiiaii's honest love nii<l reject hiiu with a His words irdtuedto their lowest equa
ng I’liysiPian who is able to heal every
things I have not done for the girls. They Major. She could not iindersund his de nractieal joke 'Mie letter had destroyed tion amounted to forgiveness, Igr ; sickness
have never asked me to buy or sell votion to a flimsy coipiette like Rose; but for him more than eoiild (he enemy’s guns friendship, 1 gr ; adieu 2 grs
MFTflOniST
ATTORKET AMD COUMSELOR AT LAW.
horses.”
then women never understand men's taste \nd yet he read it again Some words tii
A FRAGMENTARY TRANSLATION.
Roilrigne’s dinner coming in just as the
The servu'PB were conducted by Mrs
“What is it now?” she repeated on this in the matter of women, and she felt sor it had, for a moiueut, warm> d hia heart, letter was inclosed and directed, Morelon
<;<HiiMieroiRl, Rqiilty Aiitl ProbatA btuilneu
particular morning when her preteime ry for him
Four am! twenty hours 1 still mnat
aud he liiigenut over them with the bitU'r went off to l(Hik after inutilatr<l le» and Van Colt At the preaching s<*rvcte winch
immcdiniely fulloweil the love feast, the
Watt, to tec nty bltM oomplote,
was bailed with so much interest. She
His letter which Rose gave her lo an rtdiutioii (hat they were only words
Hollelteil.
anus without another thmight for this lit evangelist read {lortions of s<*riptnre from
Aa her sidelong glaiioes tell me-stood before her desk, the tips of her swer toiicheil her deeply
“Pshaw!".he said at last, holding the tle sffair of the heart
WITFUVILLK,
*
.
MAINE
Olancea, oh, how daxxhng sweet!
the (Md ami New restaments, making in
slender An^rs resting on It as (bough it
Written on the eve of battle, itlnid liare letter over the fire until it crumbled to
And so It came to jmss that quite timnlAineiiage Is but inexpretston,
was a key-board, and with head thrown his heart, full of manly and tender love ashes He buttoiuMl up his overt'oat and teiitioimlly, and yet by a sort of poetu teresting ami iiistrnctivo commenU there
Words are awkward and in vain,
on
She claiiiKMl that woman received her
slightly back looked roiind<oii the circle of To Palmetto it was desecration that it walked up and down in the shadow of a justice, Uodrignea letter to Rose, as hers
Soon as they are said, the nretty
fresh-faced pen-drivers for explanation.
should bo seen by other eyes than those long lino of brt'Kstworks overlooking the to him, was written by a thml fverxon, and, coniiniasioti lo preach from Christ, and
Butterfly flies off again
though
It was not for all to stand m tho
IN
The direct question redneed the chorus for which it was intended Her face tin enemy’s camp
like hers, it was fstal to any hojM'S the n»Hat a look may last forever.
yet they send out from their homes
of voices to a titter. KvsrjbiKly looked gled with Nhamo that she should Im) read
1 he night was clear and rold, a full eipient tiiay have previously entertained pnliiit,
SuoceMor U) O 8. PALMEH,
And with ]oy may fill the breast.
such
charaLters
as Uioy ehiMNie, ami should
to somebody olse to explain The angels ing the Heerets of a brave maii’ii soul
iiuKiii Imiig high III the heavens, and her hrilMaking it like some wide heaven,
OKPiCK—06 Main Rtre«t.
(Conelmled next week J
preach Christ there
addressed themselves to aote-xignmg with
Full of starry rapture blesL
R
imo's flipiianoy had made the affair a linnee was refleeteil in the glitter of a light
Ktherand Par« NUroo* Oxide Gxi oon*
'I'he text was from thn last clause
vigor That is, all except the beauty. bit or commonplace; the Major's simplict- fall of snow which covered the earth and
NtHntly on hand; alRO • new patent
the MRAHUIIE OF LIFE.
of the niiilli verse of the third chapRose Chandler, who sat biting her pen- tv traiiHlated it into poetry, and inspiretl encrusted the blue and the grav of two
EliKCTKlU VIBRATOR for dm In extract
These two they loved each other well,
tor
of .John, “How can thosi' things
lllfT tCAtll.
handle
with
a
deprecating
expression
as
if
Yet neither would the secret tall;
Palmetto to write a worthy answer It sleeumg armies
The ineasura of life is the good deeils dune,
be?" The shaker Iwgaii by saying
They met aa enennea, and yet,
she wished to say sonictlung and did not was the only amend she eonhi make
“1 wonder," mused Kmlrigue with a
There's
no
other
gsge
that's
true.
Thoir hidden love was passionate.
that
her worus might not seem like
kuow how 8hp looked as nwy and beau Never perhaps had a woman's rcfii8.«I Uiought for the slee{>ers on each side of Though the head t>e crowned with frost or
honey dew, hut she hop4>d they would lead
At laatthey said farewell, and then.
tiful as the dawn, but witbal a little silly, lieen expressed more generously and sj in- the breastworks, “how many of those |HN>r
sun,
They met not, save in dreams, again.
her hearers to the Redeemer They might
ns though the dawn was ashamed of it pathetically, nor paui a higher tribiiUi to fellows lying there are dr<>nnimg of a wo
And the yearn be nianv nr few
-----AMD----They both are dead, dead long ago,
too s«M>n, though Ins years fourscore. uot love her now, hut in the Judguirnt
self
tile man It was written in the heat of man
lo niorniw’s shot and ahell will Ho dies
Yet neiUter knew that it wax so
oourviaxsi^ox^ a.'t x^a.'w.
whose days rawl deeds reflect;
they would wish she had s(Kikeii even more
**\Vetlt” said Palmetto, talcing bar seat the moment after her notes wore signed, waken you more geiillv than I have been HeAll
lives too long though linef time his store, plainly Otiii ni might Iw more elcHpieiit,
and arranging her thinge preparatory to in the brief space before the Department wakened to-nigbt Wiio can 'M Dillon’
Who oiitliveshis seif respect
Kisses that one steals in darkness,
but none could have a more mteiiie love
writing her name foot t^saud times. was closed, and was all the lietter that be?” he thought, liis quick Froiieh blood
—American ('iiltlTator
And in darkness then returns—
for thorn than she
Tho incident nar
“Can't some of yoiM tett Bte. what it*s all she had no time to spend on calligraphv or boiling again. “C'an it bo a man,”—with
Bow such kkses fire the spinL
rated was of two remarkable porsonagns
ahaatfi*
-*
—.
TIconIc Bank Bulldinif, Watervllle.
If with booast lova It bumaf
i^ksaasa*.
iua haad
hia flword Uiltt—”n
THE BETTER WAY.
—iho
Lord
of
Glory
aud
a membtfr uf tho
“Help
wanted—female,”
said
Norab
yund
na the capabilities
unpabilitios of tlthe girl in whoso who has put tills iiisiiTt upon inef One of
Pensive, and with fond remembrance,
Jewish Sanhedrim. Nicodnmus had the
Grattan with a dry smile, ftshuig a super name it was to be sent. Rose’s sugared the Treasury canaille? The wilting was
Then the spirit lores to dwell
'Tis better to laugh than to cry, dear,
same
genteel
fear
that
is
ahnwid iii the
fluous
hair
out
of
her
inkstana
“lour
Much on days that long hare vanished,
little paltitiules wore to Palmetto’s breath clerkly enough, but the seutiinent was
A pniverli you'll grant me is true —
too doz. fine Merino, silk stitched, pearl buttons, 42 cents
world to day He was a ciiviUur
He
Much OQ future days as well.
'Tis best to forget to bn sad, dear—
peculiar talents are invoked to assist a ing words ns to the ticking of a lady’s more like a woman’s Bah! the whole
acknowlndgiul
Christ's
aiithunty
“Jesus
Tbe heartsease is better thsn rue
young lady out of a tighl
tight pla<
place TlYore’s watch to tlie beating of a heart
Yet methinks that too much thinking
thiii|^ IS a comedy ”
answered
and
said
unto
him,
Verily,
venRose
(
.ose"Chan(llDr
now—’’
Diing’rous is if kiss we will—
“How will this do?" cried Pnlinetto,
'Tis best to be gla<l for wbat is, dear,
Tlien Ii(> put away love, ami lighting hia
Weep, then, rather, darling spirit,
50 doz. fine light-weight Camel’s Hair Vests and pants (dol
“Rose?” exclaimed Palmetto, arching flushed with guilty eonsilouHtiess that she pipe went to look at Ins gnus again ami
Tbsii to sigh for the tiling which are not I}, 1 say unto thee, except a mtu lie Isiru
Fur to weep is easier still.
Ilgam, he cannot see the kingdom of God
'Tis braver Ui reckon the joys, dear,
her eyebrows It was soinethmg new for was III a way ileceivitig the Major, and ex uovur Ins horse with Ins overcoat
WATKUVILLE, MAINE.
IMRlKtAd Block.
'xl'ban the troubles that fall to your lot
— Hbimrich Hrikb
NicimIiiiiiis saith unto him. How «au a
Miss Chandler to want assistance “What cited by the unusual task of rufiisiiig a
lar goods), bought at great sacrifice, 75c.
III the great battle which look plai'o the
'Tis more to be gootl thsii to be great, dear mail l>e iHirn when ho is old? .Jesus aiiscan she want with help, female or other man who hiul never proponed lo her
fullowmg day, RiHlrigiic, who had llie
MY NEIGHBOR.
To
be
happy
is
better
than
wise
wereii,
\ erily, verily, 1 say unto thee,
wise, having a good part of the army at
Stniiding with her bonnet and shawl on, good fortune to occupy a (hihiIioii well ad
You'll fltid if you smile at the w<trld, dear, FiXtept a man Ihi iHirn of water and the
her back?"
ready to depart as soon us she got through, apted to show his ability, so coven'd him
Pretty? You ask. O. hardly 1
The world will smile back in yoiirejrss.
Also, lot of Jersey undervests at unheard-of price, 20 cts.
Sjiirit,
lie
niiiiiot eiiti r into the kingdom
“Now, Palmetto,” remonstrated Rose, she rend the document aloud for Rose’s self with glory as to lie commended for — Hblen L. Tow nr, in ('liristian Register
You might not th k ner so
of GimI," etc Nicmlcmiis was trouhhal
And yet her face is fairer
still nibbling her i>eii, “you know that’s approval, while the angels put down their gallantry aud ret'Oininendeil for promotion
Than any girl’s I know.
and said “How cun these tilings Ih.'?"
an exaggeration; besides, thoNo army fel pens to listen
by the great Stonewall himself llispiaise
CITY PULPITS.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Many other equally good bargains in LADIES’ and GEN
looking to Calvary, the sinner may
lows are the very |>c(iple who give one
Her voice ? Yes, that is lovely,
Rose’s reqiiest had been greeted with came to be in everybody’s, eHjH'cially every
be
HHvtil, have his soul lomforted, and
So tender, soft and sweet;
trouble ”
laughter, ralmetto’s way o? granting it woman’s, mouth;
■ ; for,
f»; besuios
’
laung a bril
OPAI
1
see
you
don’t
believe
me,—
live without willful transgression
Hy
‘‘They don’t bother ino”—with delight mane them serious, not to say solemn
TLEMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
liant soldier, be was a Immlauiiiu fellow,
Just ask the poor you meet
ful fratiktiess.
The pastor, Rev M Meljaiighlin, read listening to the whisperings of the Holy
Rose bung her head
p
and bad Ihjoii severely wounded—three
She has no special talent,
“Because you have a talent for keeping
() Palmetto!’’ slie said presently, “1*111 qualifications anyone of wliieli would linve for Ills morning Icbhuii a jMirt of the fifth Spirit, we may iiml<‘rstaiid some of tlio
Oca lx rxieotlox* cat:
—At least the world would say
men straight,” said Rose, politely, knowing
—AND—
much obliged to yon I could never | commended him to foimuiiie favor. Pus- (hnpU’r of .St Matthew The suhjeet of mysteries of the tniine (io I “I reached
III answer to that question
that Palmetto hud few admirers. “But I have wrilUm like that
Hu that crown only with a sorrow stricken
Ktdcal Daitate .^srerat.
scHMing all, iioUiuig was loft iindono that Ills discoiinie was “KorgivenesH"
A must emphatic **Nay I
haven’t; I can’t even sign these old notes
said, “Then* is nothing that we have to heart, the IiIoihI was ponrid uni in my Ixi“I should think not," said Norah
cuiild express woman's niliiiiratioti
Then what's her fascination?
;25 1I01T8E-L0T8 FOR 8AI.E.
straight.”
“There!” cned Palmetto, tossing the
His room in a liMpital near liiolimoiul du that Iho MasU'r did not have to do half, my sms wore washed away, and 1 am
Indeed, 1 do not know,
“Perhaps if }ou wore to devote more letter to Rose “It is wiittcn shocKingly was a luiiHcrvatory uf flowers, and his ta Here he has given us an oxatiiplo of for r«‘stiii^ III lh< triune (iihI ” The speaker
Hilt when she’s near it’s sunshine;
attention to the other eud of your jieti and on shabby paper, so W sure io uopv ble WHS Hiipplicil with every delicacy that giveness NVlml will lie the ri>siiltif we go graphically lUnslrated her ;H>int by putnrAnd when she's gone—it’s snow
you would do better,” suggested Norab. It before yon send it, and never let me versatile Cuiifcdcrnte mind could achic\o out of tins world willi any kind of hatred, mg the giving to a tliirsty man a lump of
ly-lK
—JUUK M Llt>MAI
Whereupon Rose, amid a general smile, hear of it agnin 1 hud mneh lather try from limited Coiifedumtc material Colo or angi'r in onr hearts? \Vu all mleiid lee, wliieli, while he was nmrmuriiig
left off nibbling, and began scrawling her trade a horse fur yon th'in do the like nel Rodrigue was the hero uf the hour
sometime to forgive, hot we put it off against it, iMieuine water in his h imi
(From Februnrj < eiitory.)
name Note-signing, it may be remarked, another tune ’’
One iiiuriiiiig, when he was cooling hiuk Sumi* day (iimI will take away the power “Let no mystery imstify thy soul, hut Im*WATEBVILLS, MAINE.
IS an oceiipation ehartnmgly adapted to
TWO NEGATIVES.
“All right," Haul Rose, womlermg if, to life from the clfccts of wounds which of forgiviuiess as lie did that of I’haraoh tiuvo in Him, and let Him bung thy soul
women, being conimitible oqiiallv with aft( r nil, slie was wise in refusing Ro^l- hud LHi ri« d him into wci'ks of tiiioonscions- He will take away the meliiiiitioii to for lioiiip to glory ’’
)flico ii> Barren Block, No. 64 Main St
HKR IUTKR
Doubting the jniwer of the Spirit was
want of thought and endless conversation rigue “Anvhow,” sheretltvlcd, “he will ness and to the liorders of another world, give, ami the desire for jM'nec and love
)iIico Hours from 8 to 12 8c from 1 to G.
“You see, Palmetto," resumed Rose, give me credit for a heantifiil lett<>r ”
H) a chaug?, which in tbe ortler of evoScime |H'ople think they have forgiven likened to doiihtmg the power of the wind
a note was hronght him
/*<«/•« Nitrons Oxide and Ether comtanlly
iH'taioie
It eoiilil not In> seen Wi> do not
“I
want
somebody
to
write
a
very
partic
Ititiuu heciiiH natural, the fciniitmo portion
It was .Sainnlay ufteniooii
Thu rraiison hand
Bltf
THE
He MILS lying m l>cd, pale and emnciat- when they have not Ihey forgive with
of the Cuiifcdeiate States Treasury De- ular letter fur me. I asked Nomli aud nry ileikn would not meet again iindl ud, but Hiiiiliiig with the blissful hiiigiioi their lips, they forgite, lint do not forg(‘t refuse fiHsI heiaiisi' we do not fully underMltiiid
Its
pro|H‘rties Shall we then re
).irtineut at Richmond was halgid in a she wouldn’t, and all the girls said they Monilay, so Palmelto tlirew her compan
I he same old feeling of hate reiiiains in
Iv. JOIVE^S,
of LUiiMilesLCiKe
rile rcLCipt ut another
juildiiig which had served urigiiinlly as a were sure you would "
ions a ktss ns hIio called out, “(tood-bye, note nil rcuHtMl ins ehcerfuIiicsH to iiiliirity our hearts No siu li forgiveness ean In> fuse to IhmicIU hy the divine plan of rvfashionable dry-goods store iTiere exists,
“All the girls arc very kind to offer iiiv girUr’ A tiiglit of kisses and a hubbub I'lio thing was getting to Imi amusing He Imi expmted
l/4*t us resolve to follow di mption lH‘«ausu we oaiinot umlerstand
JL>entlsl,
Ilf The HpLiiker luuUI not tell how GimI
in men’s muids at least, an mdiSHuluble services"—with a uirenlar bow to the of girlmli \mees followed her with an af
had alieady received a snow-storm of ('lirist III H\u h a way that we may sinuere- could give her to know, day hy day, that
WATERVI1.1.E, MAINE.
coiinecUou iKtween women aud dr) goods company; ‘‘hut I should think that writing fectionate, “(iiHul-bye, I’almettol’’
ly
re|>eat
the
woiiis
of the prayer, 'Furnotes,
little
wliitewniged
tnessciigers
uf
One (}uicat Imsbaud of the peiiod was voiir own IetU*r would bo more satisfaeI^ate llmt eviMiing, vvliile Rose was in congratulation, atiinirutiuii, friendship, aud ivn us our debts as wo forgive our she was uiiitml to Him, hut “the gn*at
<r MiK A-rout
over Waters lilu Savings
Irausaetioii’s done,' and will only lie uiikok.
known to say that the irony of late de- tory to your correH{M>udeut ”
ebtois ’ ”
close convorsiiion vvilli one of her epdersitKal in the eti'riial world of joy Ihe
Ga and Ether.
31tf
“But you see 1 don’t know what to say ’’ nnleited danglers, she was startled by an what nut Hut when he saw the sujicid that where women used to spend
UNIVKKMAI I8T
scriptioii
of
tins
last
he
I
s'liiiiic grave
hungry hoy who eats the bread ami hiitter
“1 am equally nt*H loss," began Palmetto, energt lie |in)l it the liuiiHe'liell, followed
good mone} fur worthless mgs they were
Ills gi-cnt dark eyes, all the grt'ati'r and
At the riiiversalist, Rev Mr Hainilton and sugar given him by Ins loimg mother,
now concerting goml rags into worthless iiiteiidiMg to be satirical, when her satiru by Palmetto’s ubi opt enlr uite into tlie par darkei lor the pallor and eiiiaciutioii of
read
for
his
st'riptiire
lesson
the
parable
uf
though he may not kuow tho tiiysU ry of
money.
was iiip|H‘d ill the hud by the entrance of lor, where Rose was wiiulitig up one of her
the rust of hm face, u|>ciied wide with as- the Rnnligal Sun Text, Luke xv 10 the leaven iii the bread, is wiser than he
The fifth and uppeunost storv of the one of the men clerks bringing in her little .(ITairs
Itogere* Building, Wat«rvllle.
tomshiiicnt, and a fanit color overspread Likewise, I say iiiitu you there is joy in
old diy-goods store was occupied by the luiekage of notes, which lie proceeded to
(I Palniettol" slie ened, rising and Ins wail chceka Was it |H>s8iblu that lieic Ihe preseiiee of the angels of (mhI over one who rejects Christ iN'eatise he cannot un
derstand how Chnsl could die to save
aristocracy of the Department
For count IU her preseneo before delivering covering the goiitleiiian's (onlnsion by
was anotlier uomiiniincation from Rose sinner that repeiitetli ’’ Ihe speaker said him
ihe sceptic may not km/w and
there, as elsewhere, there was an aristoc He was a goo<l-ioukiiig )oiing fellow, more than ordinary efTnsivi ness
“.So
he wished to bring out hy this story of the measure (tisl, for then he were lus eipial
inikc Hours—8 ii.m to 12 dOp ni , 1 30 to R.30 p ni.
racy In every cummiimty, as in every well calculated under uitUiiary circiim- glail to see yon! Let me uitrti Ine • Cap Chandler?
1
he
uncxpeut4‘dncsH
of
the
thing
made
priMligal
the
relHliuiislup
of
(iiMl
to
man
( oiisullatiuii—gratis.
(imi shrouds imnsclf in lus divinity, hut
pan of niiskimiiied milk, there are ele stances to create a flutter in a dovecote tain Dalryinjde; Captain Dalrymple, my
Hesideiice—No J I'ark Street.
him diz^y He closed his lycs uinl thiew Christ 111 his tern liiiigH drew his illiislra- man should give lam the homage due his
ments which detach themselves from the like the Retreat, but men clerks were not friend Miss l)illun,”
hill k his head on the inflow to think -to liuiiH from the lominon ex|H!rieiices of the
rest and nse to the top The cream of ill repute during the war, women acting
Tlie Captain, who in the iiieaiitiiiio bad tliiuk, after a long, debitous rest uf not j>eu]de 111 this parahls he tries to teacli majesty
the Treasury ooiisistud ot a score of pretty severely on the principle thaluuue but the made a ilive under the sofa in searcli of
the truth of a divine futliurhotNl
IxKikingou line faces, we admire three
Pooi Waller bis bit, acknowledged tlie introduction tiniikiiig
girls who, high up under the roof, signed brave deserved the fair
After reviewing the story, tlie a{H.‘aker things — features, color aud expression
1 lie sight uf Rose’s writing brought linck
their names to bits of blue paper and counted bis notes in chilling silence The with a very red face
asked,
“Is
not
this
story
true
to
nature?
the
pain
lie
had
sufTcrud
the
ingbl
before
The
features, these forms uf brow and
augeb
did
not
even
tjUia
the
trouble
to
made money at the ntto of a miliioo dol
But Palmetto was too preoccupied to
orVlOK xo. A7 MAIM AT.,
lars a day Ask any old Treasury clerk look tlieir best, but pulled long faces and notice the gentleman’s heat or the Indy’s the battle—muntliB—years—he did nut Wuuld not au earthly father or mother re> nose and ehiii, are bequests, eoiiimg often
WcAteK*%rll&e« Adcxlne*
eoive
a
waiideriiig
erring
ehild
in
the
same
It
did
not
matter,
how
long
ago
know,
from
far am estors, our colors, too, are iii
of the sterner sex—they are all old fellows looked their worst. Only Rose’s beauti coolness
Dfflce Day—Thursday.
Hu had been told and did not reiiiemWr way, if he came to them re|»entiiig? Du
noa—what name was given to the roohi ful blue eyes gave bun one soft glance ns
“i'lmnk yon, Ro-iu; I can’t sit down Hut lie remembered veiy vividly how her we cease lo love uiir ehtldreii when they the mum iMjqucsts, depending on tiie qiiulP. O. Address —No. Vassalboro*.
tly of tissue and of hl«M)d the more iininewhich those slim-tliigered girls forged iiistm(.ti\e as the extention of pussy’s vel Haven’t a moment to stay 1 eviiie on a
other letter had iniule him wish that a have wandered ur gone astray? Man is diato pan'iils give us, but expretsion is
Its NEW Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever the smews of war Ten to one his c^es vet paw at sight of a mouse, and then slio little
private business Can't yon (oine
always (iod’s child Now there are people
a..me SI Naylor, offerd by any Insurance Company.
will Hash with the liglit of other days as called herself to order aud reiiieiiibered into tliu hull With me? Captain D.ilryin- hullet would put an end lu Inin—how it who think man is (jinI’h ehild when he is very largt*ly our own affair Ami, even
with goml features aud tin* Lleanst colors,
he answers, “Aiijrels'
................. KIletrcat ”
that III spite of his broad shonlders and i)le, yuu will excuse us; 1 won’t keep Miss had made him so reckless and daring m
battle that friemls and enemies were now obedient to his will, or when he has ao- expression is “(he iaist |>iirt of the heauty,
Now “Angels’ Retreat” was a dusty, shapely limbs be was nothing but a man L'liandler."
ceptiul
a
certain
form
uf
belief
Others
fltlking
of
his
valor,
and
he
ha<l
iNien
with
The following figures show the growth of the Assets of the Mutii.ii Life cobwebby attic, bare of furniture, except clerk
that whuh a picture cannot give— no, nor
“Have you sent that letter?"
poii.TXiA.isrr), 2.£A.x3sm. Insurance Company of New York,
in a huirbreaillh of his desire. The eiiu- U'll ns we are Hod’s children up to a i,ur- tlie first sight of life ” '1 he play of
for a ruling of shelves, which gave evi
When he was gone the suhjeet of bur
“llmt letter?”—bewildered
Dalrym
laiii time, that death annuls God’s relu
rics First Nat'l Bank Building, Room 6.
dence of Its former use in storing purple letter was resumed. The luqtter was ple had fur the iiionient obscured Kod- my's biilh t—in fact several of the enei/iy's lionsliip to man I wish we could forget thought and will ami fueling on the faee—
bullets—had come and very nearly pnt an
of noble thoughts, firm sidf-i onlrul, ami
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No lag m be paid on depoalu by depoaltors.
“If I were you 1 suupoee I should do aa to bu faee He had beeu betrayed
iHvidaada uiwla lu May and Novatabar and U
nothing she could not do, from the tying yon do.”
Beading It now for the last iime by tbe sigh, relieved to have it over. Then he tirely in a luoment *He respects tbe you the meet good It u really woudertot withdrawn are addeil to depoalta, aud Intareat
Within
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(am.
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83
of
a
shoulder-knot
to
the
paeifleation
of
a
W. A. R. BOOTHBY, aeree, eats 96 tons »f bay, flue urohaid, water in
“Being Palmetto, you will do like
light of ms ouum-fire be felt that be had looked keenly at the clock to see if it was laws of our nature, lie casts out had ful for purifying and ennohiug tbe blood,
■ thus euuipouuded twice ayear.
Savings Bank Bulktlsg, Bank opeu
habits by belpiug us to implant good ones creatiug an appetite, aud gtviug a healthy
Museand barn, ouioinodious bulldJiigs Ui exeel- femiuiue feud. Certainly there were fpw dear good girl aud write tbe letter fur forgiven Bose Chandler, aud forgtveuesa uot dinner-time.
CITY TICKET AGENT,
ba ^^7 bow 0 a. ID. to 18JO p. u)., and I to 4 p. m.
.
xxle for caeb, at leae lhau euet things she had not beeu i^led upou to do me.”
Moretoo, with a ward full of sick and I>et ns uot be ipiritually drugged by tone to tbe wlwle system Be sure to
was more paiuful than reeentioent. In
Saturday BveBlafa.4J9 to lA.
MbfflkUngs, or one-half esudiaad good eeeurlt’ klnce she became a Treasury clerk
WAT8KVILLB.
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for
him,
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busmese or plensore, but on the uek bed IpR Hood's BaraapanlU, which u peeuIn
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end
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was
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the
but
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learned
tbe
val
^
B.U.DRUMMOND.Treas.
“jaaoe wHRlu oue year. Owner gidug weei
OAoe ovar Uogen' Store,
R^aurvllto, October, UW8.
lltf
H>h, yes,” she said when ones ^uea- against bar judgmeut to write t^ letter. ue of a woman who oould encourage a patient’s lusiruetious with medical brevity. of sill seek Um advlM and ahiU of the lov- fiar iu itself.
^
L. D. gIrVBB.

PRESBY & DDNN AGAIN
Special Bargains

0. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

ivivr>iE>si’

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

Light-weight * Undervests

Probate Business a Specialty.

For Spring Wear.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attoruey at Law,
REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
F. A. WALDRON,

Six Stores (O) Dunn Block

, Maine.

)I|}6, PhiBDiX Block,

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

LARGEST! BEST!

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW VORK.

S

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

E, P, HOLMES, D. M. D.,

lentistry in all its Brandies. Assests Over :

: $120,000,000

ISSUES

1. E. GETCHELL,”

EVERY DESIRABLE FORM OF POLICY.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

IT HAS PAID ITS MEMBERS SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION
OVER SZ60.000.

FRESCO PAINTER,

FROM 1845 TO 1888,

'resGO

& Decorative Painter.

I

M. C. FOSTER & SON,'
General Contractors.

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF

js..] o'r'rE>iv,

The
iivery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
C. A.

HILL,

LIFE!

”” Can
Furoisb

BAKER

PLAIN AND FAXGY BREAD, CAlES, PASTRY, ETC.,

Alonzo Davies^
CARRIAGE MAKER,

Maine Central Railroad.

LIVERY, HACK AND POARDINB

MRS. M. W. NICKERSON

K Choice Variety of PlilTS FOR SUE

n

Separate Bath Rooms

ts o jv * IS
mj

Western Met Pice.

IN

i

HATERYlLLESilYiMGSBANK.

FIRST .CLASS TEAMS
F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.
A GREAT BARGAIN.

^atctviUc ®ail

01 U (ITl CIO\FltNMI->T.

Nlinii KiKlittil

Narrow Mintlftl

l*nrtlA.iti.

ebarai ter, the Democratic party hail made
more promises than they could fiilflil
It
was found that only a limited nnmlier
could lie einpluyod; but those who were
employed were interviewed and rjiiestioncd as to their politics, and not as to
their officieney as workmen, lieforc tlicy
were given a job; and of thn thlrty-tivc
voters in Waterville, cinploveil upon llio
»ew<*r, everyone was a DeniiK'rnt, or be
lieved to Ik* by tin* leadnrs'of tliat party
Wc liavo (III* list of names, and know
whereof wo speak in tins miittei
'i'lie lab'iicHH of the season and the
rainy weather, combined with tin* inexp(*rienee of tin* workmen, made tlio job a
itly om* to (ho city—how costly wo have
bci*n iinabb* to ascertain, as no report of
Hie total amount expended on the sewer
has over been given to the public, and wo
doubt if tlio nmiiHgurs themselves know
the exact ainoinit it cost up to the tinin of
(putting work iijMin it We have, how
ever, tlin ri'port of n di'sfntcrested com
mittee chuHcn from the biisiiiuss men uf
Fairfield to mvcsiigaU* oiir systetn of sew
erage and Its cost, wliieli we will here in
sert without comment, fur the inforni'atmn of oiir lux payers
On iiecouiit of tiio rainy seiAon the
ground was saturated so it caved in conse(piently obliging them to use planks and
timbers wliieli added from *20 to 40 |>cr
cent to the cost, as it took a larger crew on
the wood work, 'i hey were so deep it
took two or three men to take care of' the
dirt one man dug np, and then the men
employed were iiieftieieiit, which cost the
city nt least l!t p( r cent moro than it noed
to
raking the inditical nmniigemeiit and
the high lulls and deep vaks the unncecsKiiry lost IS no criU*rion All of which is
respoetfnlly siibiiiilted by your euminittee,

TIIK

l>KMO<KAT'H
QHKHTION
HWKKKIK

hereafter lie fooled by Ills |)reU*nees to
Repablicanism, we shall bo surprised
Wo recommend the Kenneliec DeiniH'rat
to a study of the City Ring as a whole,
and to publish all it knows to its cn*dit
We enn then compare it with another
work, entitled “\^ ringing the Htng,” now)
in rapid preparation fur piibliiation next
week, wliich we think will greatly excel
in interest Hntiker’s long-promised “JVxt
Book of Political Deviltry ” We say, wc
think this work will surpass tin* Text
Uuuk, because sworn aflidavits form the
basis uf its arguments. It speaks m plain
language, withholding nothing for the
sake of mercy—to those who deserve
none; and one chapter tn*atM Mr Hunker
os he was never treated Iwforo

Mr (iilpatrick secured the sohoolhotise
contract I einiise tlie ring could not get a
res{H)nsiblu bid fur tins job from any
Democrat

reeled to them, hy niniiing comments full
of horse loro, interspersed with witty al
lusions to the duties uf the legislators and
occRsioiial warnings if they failed to do
their duty this wmU*r; and while many
attempts were made, never once were the
tables turned against the willy Nelson
The first horse to Ixe led out was Nelson,
the head of the stable, and it was the genonilly expressed opinion of those pn sent
that thev had never scon Ins ctpiul But
when l)i( tator Chief followi d, opinion was
divided as to winch was tlie lictler horse
of the two As Mr Nelson led Dictator
back into the stable, be said, “I have lH*cn
offcri'd 6)0,000 for this horse It is a
good deal of money to have on one set of
legs, blit tbeii, there’s but one set of legs
like them in the country.” One of the
Representatives said bo guessed he would
buy one of the other horses Mr. Nelson
immediately replied that be didn’t think
bis present salary was large eiiongii (u en
able him to do it.
After showing the dozen or more stal
lions and scxcral uf the brood mares, some
of the colls were b*d out, with the remark
by the proprietor, “Now we will show you
the result
Unless yon gentlemen can
show Home lesiilt of yonr winter’s work at
Augusta, we won’t send you there again.”
The sallies of wit being received with
shouts of laughter by the Soloiis
After the c<Jts had been sliown, Greteben—mother of Nelson and grandinutlicr
of Aubiiie^was turned out into the yard,
and many doubted that she could lie
twenty-two years old, ns she is, sumo
thinking her one of the four-year old
colts.
After this, the party was driven rapidly
to the station where the tram was in
waiting to take (hem to Augusta.

Contracting antd Builtding!

The Kenneliec DenuHrat prinU a weak
iv.
R.
protest against our criticism of the city
In prepared to do all kinds of
King, and then asks the question. Is not
in Hl.ISIll-l* ^\^^KI 'S AT
Kepnblieuns, be not deceived or milled
Mayor Foster|>olitically an honorable man?
tlfl MAIN ST., MATKKVILliK, MK.
Tlio oity ring invito yon to retain them in
And has lie lost his political standing and
power by offering to put np a conservative
(liaracb'r in tins city 7
i’ianR drawn, and Kstlinate* ina4ln nn Plans and H|)ectnratlonii.
Republican as tlieir candidate for mayor
WING iS: WING,
Wo had made no mention uf Mayor
You have seen how it has worked for the
Voniiun A\i> Viu>i ntPTonn
Shop
in
Building next South of the Elmwood Market,
i'oBter, nor did we intend to do so tu-day;
past year------ How do you like it? No selfAlrxisx
IVle.
hnt we will do onr best—m the utmost
rcspecting Kepubluan can stultify him
DaS li F W IN(»
0 \\ ISO
good nature of spirit—to answer the inself
and
betray
Inn
party
liy
accepting
S “
(jiiiry published in the Kentielieo Demo
such a doubtful honor
Triimk 92 on pfrvoiir 9l ^0<f fvAia nirlt tlyln
» IvAiirA KiiiKlproiilt a, fUo
crat (the organ of the city King), winch
l>A|M>r«n"ootitiiiii< •! luilll all nrrrAiAft^A
'I'lio nnmes of nun-resident Rcpiibhcans
IS edited hy the uiayor's strongest siqiam pull) ^xcoIlt At Uio nui Ion of liu* iiiiIiIIiiIh ta
are paraded by the Deinoi ratio ring, m
porter and closest onicial assiHiaU*, Mi
Hunker
their organ to prove how non-partiran the
rUinAY, FKH 2iJ. 188ft
city council lias been
Mr Fairbanks and
Kvei since tinn day when Marc Aiilony
Mr Getebi I) xverc employed in building
told the Komans that Hrntns was an “hon
Tills IS big talk, blit—
I.RTTRR PBOM Mt. <IIA11IANI>.
Tin* l>4>\M4ti>ii .limrnul
Mr Aalicr
the sower siinpiy because no Democrats
orable man,” there have been various
Afr. /editor:
0 Iliinls of the 2*ortlit>i<] IVobb u Inrpo
could be found m tins State by the bosses,
opiiiiuiiB as to just how little political honUpon my return from Montreal, after
part of the credit for the BtriMi^th wliuh
eonipeteiit to do that |H)rtioti of tlio work.
oBty n limn may ikisbcss and yet escape
an abHcnee of nearly a montli, I much re
the inovcinent in fiivorof thiUBfermif' the
They xxeie not xoteis m Waterville, bowthe gallows
gret to observe that the Kenneliec Denio('npitnl to Portland hna aBHumed
Mr
At the election* last spring, twentycxer
Ibuks it np to till* l(*tter. The following will illustrate how it is done*
emt, in its bist week’s issue, contains a
lt«*KiNlruM«in of Xoli tr.
IIindB 18 a Colli} hoy, who made liia mark
three Kepnblicans voted for Mayor F'oster,
1st. I am a praotiCHl tailor (i. v , I (*ut, press niul sew.)
political article which again refers to the
Mi*Ksrs Arnold&Co, llciiriekson, Han
Hegmiiiiig with the regiBlration ot voters
III collef^, uiiil we arc glad that hiB joiir*
*2d
Being up stairs, niy expenses are small.
KiippoHing him to Ih> a steadfast llepiibli- fact that my name was nieiilioncd two
son, Webbi r & Dniibani are Republicans
*kl
I buy for easli
naliBtic ahiliticB are reioj^ized. Wo pre prior to the election last spring, it is will
caii 'i'liey did not nieun to contribute to years ago for election upon the Hoard of
UIi
1 give no credit
No DeniiKr.it in the (ity carries the same
dict tliat the lawB of Maine will he made known, and eniinot b<* ilisprovod, (Imt
Democracy
They Imlieved that Mr. Fos- Education.
r»tli
1 carry no stock but offer for your selection n largo line of Sampifr of the
line of goods tliat they do. The Demo
at Aiif^iiHla for Boine }earH to (oine Hcures of HepiiblicaiiH wIioho iiiimeH were
Hiiest stock in tin* e«miitrv. and buy m length to suit yonr order.
t4*r was as sincere and faithful politically
'1 Ills public mention of myself nt tins cratic ling were* compelled to patronize
Portland haa flhown adniirahlo eiiterpriBC omitted from the voting IiKts, were reAll woik giiKrantecd lirst-class unless otherwise spocifled.
08 thcniBclves. 'I’lioy felt confident that
time, within a few days uf the city clcc- them or go out of town for the goods.
ipiired to In* present in person and prove
ne\erthel(*tiB
if elected ho would stand^ss^a bulwark of tiun, when votes, however obtained, are
A 1x0 ClrniiHing, I'rpMNing anil Repairing <lonr in a
'I'liey now try to make a virtue of necess
lieyond ilonbl (Imt lliey were eiiliiled to
rugged honesty agninst any and all parti inticb wanted by pobtiLiuiis, seems to
workmanlike manner.
When a newBpapir piildiBhcB thn full have till ir imnieK placid thereon m order
ity, and falsely pretend they did it out uf
san unfairness, extraviiganco or swiiidles have been made fur an intertsted purpose
iiaine of an author nn<l the title of hiB or to Hci lire tlieir legal rights While on tin
pure noii-partisanship
Our coal and
Please take a bird’s-oyc-viow of this and yon will see the true road to oeonoiny,
whuh tlie Democrats might attempt How I regard it as being (pute uiinccoHsnry,
her liook, and then given a long ai count of other band, the list of Dennx ratie voters
and place yonr order with
wood rirms are Republicans every one uf
slaiids the record of the year? Not once and It IS exceedingly offi nsivc to me, and
iln partiiiilar ImdiiesB, and calls upon the was nciuly full and eompleti*, alKiiit live
tbcni
The DemiK ratio ring have patron
lioB
Mayor
Foster
s
I
ikk
I
np
against
the
public to d« nonneo it, licware It in ten or six only being thought neressary to Iks
is my excuse for truiibhng you with a few ized these tlrins )>eeause there were no
doings of the Democratic King
Not lines of cxplanatinn abunt that matter, and
to one an adtertiAing ncheine
Nothing broiiglit b( fore thn Isiard
Democrats in the business Wonderful
once
has
he
interposed
Ins
objection
to
will Bell a IkhiW like a general itnprcsBion
also to state my positiuii coiicennng city iiuii-partisaiiship that!
'1 he entire timn allowed by law for retheir
rascally
schemes
Not
once
has
he
that It ought not to lie read
We know vining the ilieck list was consumed m p< tty
government affairs, so that hereafter no
failed to receive the hearty praises of thp gentleman will^el tailed upon to speak
Every siiggeHtion of public improve
of an iiintaiicc III which a reteiit author teebnieal objei lions aguiiist the right of
E V Mayo,
i
Deniocratio
heelers
for
his
supnort,
either
ment btings out l>otb friends and f(H>H,
naked, an a b|k*( ml fa\or, of the editor of a Uepiibliian voters to have their niinu s
fur me. unless invited or aiitborizcd
F. H FiTitiNOTON,
Com. Village
New York daily, that he would gi\o or pinted npuM the voting lists 'i'ho same
r (t IIkai.h,
I Improvcmiint and passive or active, of all ring plans.
I declined to accept the Democratic and the plan of securing a park for WnThe columns of the Kciiiiubec Demo iiummation to that office two years since, tctville IS no exception We do not believe
1* E UosK,
I Sanitary Affairs
ders fur the ])itp( r to abuse the hook iin- iHiard, in the spiue of less Ilian foity niinDavid Kino,
J
Onr city election might to Ik.* a matter
crat are filled to ovorHuwing with its coni- and directed the public withdrawal of my 111 foresight tliat comes afU'rwanls WatiiierLifuIl}
'1 he laKik that lias to deiieiid iiti K reail over a list of nearly tlfty names
We wish to iusk the indignant eorre- plimeiits for the man who liiis earned its name, niul gave my heartiest siippurt tu crxille IS dustinod to have a large niaiiu- of business, not publics We should be
for MucccKs on a ri pulatnrtf^or hadncHB of new DemiH riitu voU'rs and plaiid
s|Kmdents of tlm Democrat if “holiest, warmest comniendalions by his constant the eaiididiiuy uf my respected friend, the fiu tnriiig piipulatiuii
We ought to make glad to see some of the present city govbIioiiIiI 1h' let He\cr<'ly alone by people who tin 111 upon the check list
A large nliiWo sincerely hope
know iH'ltir than to read bad iKMiks, and jonty of thesi* pn tended voters were en sharp, shrewd hiismoss moii,” looking only Democratic action while clamiing to lie a late Judge Soule, who was Mniiiiimuiisly proxision fin health and hajipnicss m ad- ernniciit re-elected
Only cSennloe Systeaa uf Memory Tralnlac.
xance, if possible Mill operatives must that others will have an opportunity t*:
It Rhonhl also Ih* a\oided, ns a matter of, tirely unknown to any one preHeiit at the to the interests of the city, would select Kepiililicun mayor
Four Uooko Lenraed la oae readiag.
elected
Mind wnaderiac cored*
the
months
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and
If
Mr
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and
turn
their
peculiar
talents
to
other
pur
ns
a
iiile
lixe
in
suniewliat
close
quarteis,
]>olie}, by those who want litirary Hide- Sell I tiiien’s oftlee
I have neither time nor incbnatioii
Bvery ckild and adalt areally benefltted*
When one of the
Ureal
inducementa to Oorimpopdaooe Claaaea.
I)et(*mbcr
as
ihu
best
season
of
the
year
in
poses
than
that
of
mnking
a
farci*
of
city
honesty
hid
even
once
braced
him
up
to
beiuiise
they
need
tube
neai
their
xvork
eeiK}, forthe IxMikn BO advi'rtisi'd nliiio'd boar I was asked who this or that might
to liold any public onicc* whatexer
Prtmwcttu, iritb oplnkma ot Dr* Wm. A. Haat—<f, the world tamed Speolulat In Ituid DlMaaHL
alwayHdiKjippomt the iiirioHit} that tiuii Ik*, his mviirmlile reply was, that lie didn’t whuh to build a sower Wc ask them if dec lure fur the people’s interests against My sole mteiest in public affairs is to They oiiglit to liaxe room to enjoy tbem- adininistmtion We hope the enterprist Dnnirl
GrecDli
boiicst men, “saorifking their tiino to the the King scheme, lie would have found haxe good and respectable government sdves in xvhen th(*y have any sp.ire time of the city will expross itself m the elec
OF TIIK KNTIRE
ugi nts ha\e laised
know, blit tliat he was all right
iilToratf,
jlons \v*W Antor, Jadfe tllbaon,
P.
mt(*rests of the city,” would ordinarily em overwhelming public appreciation and in- It IS not becoming for me to eiitieisc tiieii Nubodx III a city like ours has so luneli tion uf men who will manage onr affairs UftiJniiilBiMiaoUian,
MotdoMfrMbjr
VV hut ll«4itii)«> of th«< Nt w VImi '
'lilt tuitirely nnex|K'(t(d, but most wt 1IVorA XOIHKT+E, 837 Filth 'Are
A' , N. Y.
ploy twenty teams in tin* month of August dorsenieiit of Ins action
Hnt he sat or tu discuss measures, except tu explain land of his own that he xxonld not often with the sole view to the best interests of
'1 he spring i let lion followed, with tlic to dump grave) where it is nut needed, and and smiled and Lcanied, and beam
lonie, letter from the Uev Pr Charlaud,
my own nctiun Hut the renewal of this enjoy a rninhie or a drive in a pleasant the people. Wo want to improve streets, and
whiih will be found in aiiothi r coluiiin, is ilefeul ol the Kepiibliiaii partv by about where tlio only apparent benefit of the ed nml smiled, and presided with
We can begin to piovide that sort build sewers, and niaintain onler, nut for
published reference to myself obliges mo park
reiimrkuble for its dignity anil iiitiHne foity votes An mspeitiontif the chcik traiisactioii was the inont*) paid to lliu la proud conU*nt Ho advised, and suggesL
of a pleasure ground, for rich and pout, the purpose of inffiienciiig voters, but to
to make the foltuwing statement.
truth and itn warm and geniioiiB piiblii list used at that t let tioii will siiuw that boring men? We ask them to say lionest- cd and co-operated in Ring sessions, and
1 here is no guod reason why either I or by a eumparatixely small outlay. Such a attoniiuiKlate citizens We want to assess
spirit A
ater tribute to th(> high t har- from tlfty to one hiiiithtil ihiiked (li(*re- Iv whetlici, hid it been an “off year” two drew his salary with satisfaction.
And my jieoplo need to be again dragged into incasiirt* ought to be popular at once
It the taxes without fear or favor We want
acter of the people of our t ity < oiild not on, as having vutiil, never vtdtd before in tc.ims would have been employed at that then ho went out on the city streets and
FOUMEKLV OWNhU BY
the quarrels of politicians oxer city affairs xxoiiM give us a good name at homo and to spend money in snth a way that it will
ha>el>ecu spoken
A more grauiuiui ac- the ttiwn and have not voted m the elec time and in that manner.
smiled and beamed upon the people whom We do uol need to be ostentatiously do- abroad The Mail lias advocated it for add to the desirability of Waterville for
\ careful
knowUdguit III of tiiir peopled fair inten- tions sinie laid III the eity
'1 he oxiguneies of the tune were partly he had fooled so cleverly into supporting fended against insigiiifteniit attacks fur Hevoral ycat's, and wrll continne to do so business and residence We want to es
tioiiB towards tan ( atliolu (iti/iuis, and tunvass and ngal mipiiry, tliii iiig the siim- political, ami the Denioi lalie leaders know Inin with pretenies of his lo\o for that
winch no respectable element of our city till tlio suggestion nialen.ilizcs Don’t tablish such a reputation fur wise niuniciour hoiiorahle ticaliugs with (Ikui, ('ould iip*r imnitJis, dn>(li)st*<l tlii* f.iet tliat ibese It, and as “shrewd, sharp basintss men,” Kc'{Mib)icauism so dear to them, but winch
18 in any uiainier responsible; and all at- cnticise nod (iiiider the men who interest pnJ arraiigemcnts that capital will be
not hn\e licen ni.itle 'Ibis gentleman has men, who hail fnuiiliileiitiv votetl at the they know that the city received no lieneflt he has done so much to destroy
tc'tnpts to excite prejiulico on account themselves in the project, but help it along drawn here, and that laborers can iiifoid
Oil ncuouiit of the lease riminiig out
alwayB iomnmudtd the highest I(S|kiI of spring ilecniiin, nevei hail a Imbitalioii, or whatever from that expcmlitnre.
'i he few honest Democrats m the City either uf race or religion will be strongly with all the cniourngeinont you can give to live here. I.fet every man wlio has an
and as 1 wish to muve the wooden building
this (onimuuily, iHtuuNe of hiH persunal name within the limits of N\ .itcrvdlc, exFndcr the charter of tlic horse railroad, (iuvcrnniuut di8appro\o the King’s acts, deprecated by all gucxl people
influence on the next elcotiun use his voice
Insult
away, and build a bruk block uii the Hito
virtncB and moral worth llei-eafler he et pt upon the spring i heek list ()ni> hon it was nude the duty of that coipoiiitioii hnt are ineffectual against its power 'I he
TilK I.AltOUING MAN AM> TIIK
and his vote with these things in view.
TO ANY IN THE MARKET.
ing or abusive remarks are li.ihle at any
cm KCIIKS.
now occupied by said Btorti and enter into
will be hoiiorid thioughoiit the State Ih'- est Demotrat, who was ignnnint of the to pay all the expenses (ansed hy any King masters will find not one, biit«evcra),
time tu 1)0 made about us or any other
lit )>) mail on
of |irico.
another btisniess, I have piiichiiHtd the
eaiise of his magiiiluent difcnte of our workings id Ins party m.iilime, was heard ( h ingcK 111 the gnide of the streets, arising inemhers who weie elected to the City
OoDsumption Surely Ourod*
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It and profiting by it.
Distribution of HurMakblxuxad. Mask.. Deo. 28,1888.
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Tlio Republiuans of this city at least ical Survey has made him familiar with free by Manager Paysoo Tucker, for tbe cries or strengthen their power uf atten
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Agents, Ralaries.
Ihlrty-slx hours, and upon its being opened to
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leglblesswben ttwsspuUn. 1 also found Msof the street a few evemngm ago
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chine Twist. Needles aud Papers, ete., In good
the city coiiiioil has rendered their iiiaii- public respect which be forfeited because velopment.
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olsar eondltlon. In ossel rshulld 1 shall feel that
1 never saw auytfa^ig that appeared to ply. To he sure that llieir goods were de
orued Interest on
agemeiit uf city affairs a dismal and ex- of his voluntary service as Simou Brown's
I osu do no better than to use again whst has
and baudsoino a party view in one private
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me to be one-half so greedy. I Iiave livered, before the price was jhiid, they
served me well In this Are. In our fire of 1877 1
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IH'iisive failure. If more facts be ueoessary Mayor—we say, Brown’s Mayor, because
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year
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out la very go(>d shape, but not as well
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tliey shall be fortlicumiug iu due time.
one, altbUugb that fire wss not ss hot as this
I venture to say that th re is nut a side should not coiniueueo uutil after elcctlou.
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selts Standard 4
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This powder never vari«« A marvel ot parltv, ltlCIIAHI> ROSS, General Ageut, 16 and 17 ggfn, Mud for uur pnoca and ■ixea.
This expensive aud useless work was lieve lu Waterville, and we believe
qestioa that right, or wants to do so. If of the State will be grouped iu such a way he exhibited his stock aud eiitertaiued bis •p^vugth and wholesomanMS. llor« aoottuiuli^ Osford
the nog fur auother year.
Bnlldlim, 166 MIddU St., Porttond,
kept up nuUl Saturday night before the keeping our advauUgef before our luiudf Mr. Foster has the power' to defeat the as to show their importance in our educa oompanyr (q a way that no words can do than lh« ordinary kinds, and oauuol b« sold In
BKNJ. r. BTKVBNS, pTMldent.
How to speculate iu atooks—get suuie eleotiou. After the eleeUou work upon Ull not a mao, womao, or child io our Hepublioau ticket, we believe that he will tional history. The work will be an impor justice to. His horses have good points,
E. C. miORRIN & CO.,
JOS. M. GIBUINS, Vice Pr«ald«nt.
04 Bl.dbury Street
f4Md to furuUh the mouey.
S. R.TKULL, Saoretnry*
the sewer eomiuenoed. True to t^ir popiilatiua has a doubt about them.
and the attention of the guests was dU
do so. But if a single straight Kepublioan tant ooutributiuu to llaiua literature.
KHTAIILISIIKn 1K47.

The Keniieliec Deinoerat of this week
has nearly a page of articloB, purporting
Ut Ik* writtt>n hy t orri'Bpondcnts, of a very
nnupie elinraetcr
About three-foiirtlm of
ibcBc artit Iob are roinpoBcd of dciiiniamlions and personnl abuse tif Mr Wmg,
and the balance is tilled with boiiBlmg tbiil
the Mail cannot siiBlain its g( iicial crilicisiiiB of the polity and acts tif the City
(tovt'riimciit tliiriiig the ]mst year
I liest*
corrcHpoiitlcntB, rtnBoning from their feel
ings, toiulude that no one tl irt altinipt to
BiiliBlnntiute the asBcition iiiadi* hy a torr<spouilt III of ilu* Maii that the polity
of the City (ibverium at ft»r tin* past year
has lM*en narrow-mindetl, btgoUd ami par
tisan III the extreme.
It BeemB almost list less to nhtarse the
Itmg line of ahiises perpitialid hy the
City fit>vi‘rnni( nt, and well known l«i all
t)ie cilircMB of Wrtterville

Woo) Job Wort, GorooDlorlfls oob boiairiiL

Comparison Solicited. « Competition DePed.

This is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere in
the old Pine Tree State.

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

Wheeler, the Tailor,

45 Main Street,

Up Stairs,

Waterville, Me.
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PROPORTION.

L. J. COTE,

Waterville, - Maine.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

New En^and Hateal
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE BEST SAFE EVER MADE.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

WU. B* TUKNKB, Asst. SmtuImt.
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Tlio Institute flcholnm give a reception
next week.
J. C. Horne bought a very promiBing
i-oltof Henry James this week; price 8300.
Western turkeys are retailing in the
Market for eighteen cents per ponud.
Lieutenant Fhllbrick will lend the gos
pel service at the Y. M. C. A. rooms next
Sunday at 4 o'clock.
There have been several straw rides
during the bright moonlight nights of the
piisl week.

KNIGHTS OF PVTIIIAR.
K. A. Wing has received over 250 boxes
of oranges this week.
The Drama, Rail, Mnsir,. Costniiies, ete.
Some of the Seniors are at the college
The first entertainment of the Knights
at work on their Commencenieut articles. of Pythias festivities opened Tuesday
Gen. Sec. Pierce will rondiiot a men’s evening with vocal mnsio under the direc
meeting at Engine House Hall, Falrfleld, tion of Mr. W. C. Philbrook, with Miss
next Sunday at 3.30.
I>eo Pressy as accompanist. A duet by
A. G. Bowie, contra^lor and builder, Messrs. IMiilbrook and Cain was followed
who erected several buildings in Water- by solos by the same artists, and nlso a
ville during the past year, has retnrnpd solo by Mrs. Philbrook. iVfter the music
to the oity and taken office rooms in a eumio drama, “Our Wife,” was present
Rogers Building.
ed, which eointimnded frcAii beginning to
G. U. Gleason of North Belgrade is end tlio close attention aud cnthusiasUc
fitting lip a steamer to ply on Great Pond applause of the aildicncc. 'riils is an ex
the coming season. This lake is the cellent drama, and its presentation left
largest and most heantifiil in Cenlral little to bo desired in the way of fine ama
Mr. George F. Davies aa
Maine. It aliouiids iu fish, and is bccutii- teur work.
ing very poqiilar to sportsmen and vaca Monsieur Pomaret was a model tuft-hun
tionists.
ter, looking after the interests of his
There is but a comparatively light Ixaly daughter with a true parent's solicitude,
of snow in the woods this winter, which while Judge Stewart played the part of
enables moose and deer to travel freely. the Marquis DcLigiiy with eharaotcriBtio
Tliere is no yarding, as is the usnul ease, dignity. Count De Brissao was the star
and conseqneiitly less opportunity for sc- part, and was excellently carried out by
ciiring game is offered to unprincipled Prank Redingtoii, who tempered it with
sportsmen and hunters who persist in kill just eiioiigli of the elements of a farce to
make it interesting without overdoing.
ing these animals during close time.
The Colby Base Ball Club is being or Miss May Redingtoii ns Rusine played
ganized for the coining season. B. Put with her usual good taste and spirit, while
nam has been chosen inanager, and Par- Miss Carrie Nelson, as Poinaret's niece,
soiifi, Foster and Wagg constitute the presented her part with a great deal of
battery, two of whom excel in both posi oleverncBs and vivacity. The minor parts
tions of pitcher and^catcher, which makes were also well taken, leaving no break in
excellent promise against accidents it interest from rise to fall of the curtain.
emergencies. 'The mnnagcinoiit has wisidy The costumes were very good, especially
secured) the services of M. J. Madden, Miss Redington's, whose dress and gen
the celebrated pitcher of the Bostons, eral inakc-np are highly complimented.
who is now hero coaching the boys at Violin and piano duets by Mr. Kales and
Mrs. Smith were given preceding and dur
the gymnasium.
ing the play.

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
'Phe “Kermis” will soon be presented
bore by Skowheran talent under the man
agement of the Universalist circle. Mrs.
G. H. Newhall baa been In Portland on
business relating to the matter.
'File Schubert Quartette of Portland,
assisted by Miss Eva Maxey of Bostoiva
fine dratnnlic reader and impersonater,
are to give au entertainment under the
Opera House management Friday even
ing, the 22d.
Hun.V. R. Connor returned from Ins
trip south, last Sunday morning.
Mr. I, S. McFarlaiul returned Monday
from Wisconsin, where he was called sev
eral weeks ago hr the fatal illness of his
danghter, Mrs. Williams.
I>ast evening the friends of W. K. Tihl>etta made him a crystal wedding at the
Town Hall.
Mr Elmer E. Higgins who went to
Montana to work a year ago last fall, has
recently returned to his homo in this town.
Ho is nut favorably impressed with tint
section of the West.
We leani that the meeting for young
men held In the engine hall SuiKlay after
noon, conducted by Mr. Pierce, general
secretary of the Y.M.C..\. of Waterville,
waa largly attended.
C. J. (ireeii and Lafayette Goodwin will
1)0 the .lurymon from this town at the
March term of court.
The Somerset Reporter says Mr. Kmliiey
Jones has refused an offer of S‘20() fur his
five year old Fred Boone cult. It is a
nice looking; colt, stands lo haii^ high
and will wicgli lOoOlbs. Mr. Jones says
he is the best colt, all things considered
that ho ever raised. His price on him is
throe hmidred dollars.
NORTH KAIKKIKI.I).
lAst Monday evening a large parly
gatheretl at the residence of George T.
Tibbetts to witness the marriage of Mr.
Labon £. Allen and Miss Cura K. Robin
son both of this place. The members of
Victor Grange were pre/tent, of which
organization she is a worthy memlier.
The ocreinony was performed by Rev. B.
P. Reed. The presents wore many, use
ful and handsome, liefroshmonts were
served. They have the eongratulations uf
their manv friends.
A. E. I^wreiioe and wife are visiting
friends here.
FAIUFIKI.l) CKKTRK.
Mr. John Allen is at work in Norrldgcwock.
C. J. Green has been drawn Juror.
Mrs. Lydia Toztor has gone to Lewis
ton on a visit to her danghter, Mrs. Hilton.
IjOCaI )>olitics are very quiet.
There was a lively runaway down Gif
ford hill last Tuesday; the team constated
of horse-sied and a large box of shavings.
At the foot of the hill near the Waterville
roM the box uf shavings was unloaded
right side up, no further damage is re
ported.

subject can Im taken than John the Bap
tist. He did no miracles. There is some
thing uf surprise in this statement. The
first century was an ai^ of miracles, and
tradition is always realty to throw a mist
of stiperstUiun alamt the facts so that it is
difficult to separate the true from the
false. But it is cIcAily stated llml John
the Baptist did mi tniraclos when miracles
were expected. Yet he was no ordinary
man. Ho drt^w such tlirongM ahont him
as only a Whitcfield or a Spurgeon could
draw III miHleni times. He wan possessed
by the truth. Tliis was the sseret of his
power. To possess the tnith i.s a very
different thin^ from ladiig possessed by
the truth. We may nuKsess (he truth as
some beautiful jewel, Im'kiiig it safely
away from sight except on some rare oc
casion. But if wo are jmssessed by the
truth, an active, self-forgetting service is
the result, and tliiskind ofserviee will pro
duce a character more Wantifnl than the
most precious gem. The life of John the
Baptist was a life uf entire m*ll-surrcmlcr,
not to creed hut to Christ. The charge
sometimes brought against the elmrch uf
automatic Christians is not altogether true
hilt there is danger of its iM'eoniing true.
The love of Christ should be the im}>elling force. Base motives should lie east
aside, .lohn was wilting to In' nothing so
long as the work of ml might prosper.
Uis first aim was to direct all eyes to the.
coming Christ. There was no jealousy,
retention of any part of the credit
to himself. “Ho must ineri'ase, I must
decrease.” Only a man devoid of selfseeking could sincerely say this of iinother.
Like the morning star just over the hori
zon, which grows fainter and fiiliiter ns
the dawn approaches and finally fades
from sight while the simliglil fills all the
world, so .John the Baptist, his work fin
ished, passed from sight, to live there
after only ill the hearts of men. Com
pared with the hcrot's uf history, his life
stands out clearly as an example of- he
roic imselftslincss. The present age is in
fected with selfishness, and Uio tendenev
is to draw the attention to
doer him-''
self rather than the service ’ performed.
How many uf ns arc willing to work,
not caring who gets the credit so long as
God's work he dune ? Success depends
on tlu' nearness to which we eoine to doing
onr best in the sphere in wlitcli we arc
placed. He who dues less than liis best
is so far a failure. To work, patiently,
eariipstly, alKint our Father’s business,
with sincere motive, requires great stn»ngth
of character, hut such a life will priHliiee
a strong character. There art' some Christlike souls in the world who do this, and
these lives constantly appeal to our lietter
solves, turning our hearts to God and
truth.

Miss Lvdia IVirco and sister havo been
visiting their brother ilaa. C. Pem'o.
, Mrs. Bell Cates has arrived from CaliFofnia in rositonso to a telegram saying
li«r mother Mrs. Sami. Clark of South
China was very ill. She found her still
living.
Mr. Chas. Winslow of Minneapolis has
l>aen visiting here, and is now with his
n'latives at St. Athans, Me.
Mrs. Marrari't B. Catos is s{>ending the
winter with nor son Hotace and his wife
in Siiiitn Monica Cftllfornia. Ho is prac
tising medioind there.

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity:
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NORTH aiDNCY.
Thi» 4a srAal all
•vAowMlieay.
Mrs. Dean Swift is very ill with piieutiionia.
CHEMICALLY PURBf aa tk* aNAivaca
Of TMc TWO Moav asktaasTKo snaLTneaL
I'ho school in Dist. No. 4, taught by
cHtHiara in new iNaLAND awow.
Miss Grnoo li. Cowan, closed last week.
Mr. Herliert Young of Manelioslor and
25c.
Miss Ada Drnramond of Sidney were
united in tnarriage last Wednesday morn
OINTMENT25C.
ing by Kov. I).£. Frrneh, ami iminedlulely tiMik the train for Ixiwistnn, where
RESOLVENT
they will spend a few days iH'forc retiiriiiiig to tlioir home in Mnnehostor.
PILLS • ' ' 25c.

H

eiSn THK DK.VF.—A iM'rsoii ciirrtt of
s. niul iiotsoH ill llif* ht'iwl of 2.1 yrsra* stniullng
by s simple rcnnsly, «ill send s ilrurrlntioii of ll
KHKK to Hiiy person u lin spubes Ui Nl« iloijti N,
177 MiiclKniuKll Slrosl New York.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Waiprvllle, I'leasAtit Ht.,neiir Centre.
Kov.II.A riitrunl,pastor; ri'sUivnee'iiKN'iilrnHt.
I’roHohiiiK .SuiiilHy. in.:io a.in.; Sniidny NGliiMtl,
12 III.; Ymitqt |^‘<lpl^•’s Meeting, ft.4.V p.m.; HiH-iai
Muaiilng, I'reni'tiiiig «»r iVnioert, 7 p.iii.; Class
Mwlltigs, Tufsdny oveiiiiig; I'rayor .Meeting.
lliursilHV evening. Al.l. wki.oomk; seats free.
•

SOAP

HOP
P

The human lyttem, like any piece of worklnamaohlnery, has a tendency toward
LITTLE
disease. Year stomach is dlaor- HOP PILLS
dered, and yoar head aches. Ynnr will CURC.
liver beenmes torpid, and you feel ^MfelyllredT.

RESOLVENT You feel feverish and are
PUninct
rettleu and do not sleep well.
__TMf BLOOD.
Youhaveunpleaaantertiptlons
DO the e1iln.~"~Yo'itr skin bums or llehes;______
]f troubled with blotcbee -HOPOINTME NT
or eruptions on the ikln,|
WILL flKMOVI.
There are a hundred of (weaT^erTnirwhlciriTI

Jexxxxxexr^y

3otd

O, ’80#

I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milli-y
ken Block, Second door from P.O.
My Hlot’k will consiat of n (rvn]\ lino of

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
itnil all goods iiRiially kept in a lirst-olass

are liable to. A fandiy box of Hop Itemedles will
provide against them all. Price only $1.76.

WATERVILLE LODGE. F. * A.M.

.STATED COM.MUNICATION,
Mnndny, Maroli 11. IHHR. at 7.90 o’clock.

New Drug Store!

DAINTIEST
OF AU

by «Ut druffffiata.

Hail 4 cents In stempe for sample# and treatise.
THK HOF RtilKDIKa CO.,
•a-tei anoae av..
aoeveN, ma—.

1 rcspoclfully solieit a Hliare of your patromigiL

FOK SAl.K HV

H. B. TUCKER & CO..

Yours truly.

JAMES F. McMANUS,

©irtiijS.
WATKKVn.LB.
- lyau MAI.NK.
The Conotiri and Rail.
“WAY UP”
In tills city, to Mr. and Mrs. IVier l’<N'ler, n son.
In *th« esthnathm of nil
The wisdom of the maimgenicnt in seIt seems that the R. R. Cditainittee re
siiiokere are
onring Pullen's Orchestra of Augusta,
ported the amendment to the Fairfield and
with R. B. Hall of Bangor, cornetist, to
In this oity, Fuh. 2n,l.y Kov. ,1. L. Seward. Mr.
Waterville Horse R. R. charter, granting
give the concert and furnish mntic for
Eugein* I'livvl and Annie O. .loiH'S Inith of North AUlValera, AingnC
them the right to run by electric power,
Fnlrflidd.
the bail was fully sustained by the result.
lathis city, Fvb. 17, liy Kev. .1. I.. Hewurd. Mr. Ten Cents. UiQnnv
when the inunicipal officers of the two
Ilrrry WihhI und Mrs. Mary MoNiel l1ioin|>soti,
The following programme was excellently
Isiiti of Watervillu
Mr. S. I. Abbott gave an oyster supper places should jointly consent thereto, rendered:
III Hidiii'y, Full. 21), at th<> ri-sldeiiee of the hride’s
fallier, Mr. H. A. Young of Manclivster. «inl .^1iss
Friday night to about forty men engaged which last idea was added by the Com 1. March. The Piirllaii,
Tubsni.
Ada >1. Drntninoiid.
2.
Overture,
Pique
llaiice,
mittee to excuse themselves for granting
in putting in a new wheel at the mill.
Ill U.skliind, Felt. U>. .Mr. I.ysiiiidcr A. Stevens of
3. Comet Solo. Mr. It. H. Hall.
Seloeteil.
SinitliHeld, iiinl .Mrs. Olivo \ . Armor of Oakland.
Troilu .Mark Uegluturod D«m*. 20, ISHT,
4. Seleotfuii, Yeomen uf the GuarUa, Sullivnii.
The Mail lets the oat out of the bag A charter agniiist the remonstrances of all 6.
KaaGiiintiou,
Character
Piece.
MnteB.
S. H. ai.l£KI*KU A CO., Kactorv, Itualuii.
Cfttliii.
this week; hut it is not the Tabby expect the lending men and tax-payers of both 0. Mwllejr, Home Memoiiep,
places.
This oi'chestra has been gaining ground
ed by our Temple street contemporary.
Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
In E. Vassallioro, Feh. 27. Ntanhiy Erawfonl.
But it is to the credit of our Represen rapidly since its org.tnization, and is now
In this city, Feh. IH. of croup, Martha, daughter
Our inarkettiicn are obliged to send to
I'ortland, Malae.
tative and Mr. Webb, attorney for the considered second to inme in the Slate.
of Mr. luid Mrs. 1. StelnlH<rg, Hge«l V years ID iiios. Wholeoale Aaents, .
Mrs.
Frank
L
cs
IUC
h
Investments.
New York for celery to supply the in
and JM days.
Company, that they would not accept such There was a largo and seloei audience to
J,
F.
A: CO.,
In
WlnsUvw,
Feh.
It.
Famela
\V.
Mason
aged
The
f»ei
that
but
a
few
years
since,
at
creased demand for that popular relish.
j7 years, wife of A. K. Mason, formerly of Fair- UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL
an amendment which would throw ns into view the dancing, every scat in the gallery
the timo of Mr. Frank Ixislie's death, his .field.
A small sum of money has been found a fight at home, of the most personal and
DIRECTORS.
large
hiisinesK
catnc
into
the
hands
of
Mrs.
in
this
city,
Feb.
21.
Frank
‘
Valilcrs,
dr.
agt'd
being occupied. About fifty couples were
on Main street, which the owner can have bitter nature, and with their consent Sen
Leslie much inciimliercd if not almost in- 2.'i.In llelgrotle, Feb. I.a, Mrs. .Mary, wife of Han
on the floor. The luiisio and prompting
extricably involved ami that she has not ford Kowe, HgiHl M.
by culling at this office, proving property, ator Haines had the bill recommitted to
NEW HEARSE.
were excellent, and every aiitloipaiion of
only disentniigleil the nffairH of the con
and paying cost of this notice.
the Committee. It Is understood that the pleasure was realized by the dancers,
cern but added largely to the number
The horse'cars were driven to runners Horse R. K. Co. will make no further ef nearly all of whom remained to the last
uf its publications (now being a round doz
en) and has so sncccssfully managed this
Monday, the second time this winter, hav- fort to crowd electricity upon the people i)nmlH*r of the order.
PERSONALS.
great business as lo l>e considered one of
iii;; been couHned to that mode of convey of Waterville and Fairfield, and if it
The aponlps of llioar who aiiffur frcuii aevera
A very noticeable feature of the scene
the wcaltiest id American |>ul>liBher.s,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Junes of South make her one of the most cunsjiicnuus bus anlt I'hciim are IndeacrlbabU-. Tlin chMiiHln;;,
ance only a few days.
proves a success iu other country towns was the quiet elegance of the Indies cos
lic.'ilinR, purifying'liifluenreH of IIixhI'h S.ir*«aChiiui were visiting friemls iu town yes- iness women of this age.
Timber required in the moving of and cities in two years our people will not tumes, which were chosen genoratly with tenlay.
parllla are iiu<M|naIlcd hy any other ntedtelue.
OFFINS AND CAHKKTH.-----As people follow and have a right to the
“1 take iih'.'iRure in rpcointneixtliic ilDod'a Funeral Nupiillea of all kinds,
Frank Thayer's house is being placed on resist its use in Waterville, under proper exceptionally good taste, and worn with
Warren C. Pierce uf Snlciu, Mass., is in advicu of those who are most successful in
I.ayliig-out and Kmhaliiiing a HiwclaHy.
the city visiting his hruthor, Gen. Sec’y every .sphere ,of life, it is highly proper HnrHaparnia, for ll has done wuiiilcr’i for me.
I tlie lot, preparatory to an early start as restriction.
most pleasing effect.
1 liad sail rheum %ery severely, nfli'cUiiu me 03 A 07 MAIN HTitKET, WATKltVll.I.K.
Pierce of iho Y..M.C.A.
I hoon as the snow leaves the ground.
that groat eoiihidoration slionid ho given
Keiddum'.'e : .1, F. F.ldeu, IH Main Struct ;
FATAL ACCIDENT.
Some of the Ladles and Their Drcssen.
Miss L. Estelle Parke of Augusta is to the words of Mrs Lcslio ahout any mat over nearly ii'y enllro hmly. Only those who
F. I>. Nlidd 02 Pk'Hitaul Street.
have
Kiiflered from this disoaso In its worst
Tlie editor of a local paper cannot be
One of the most beautiful and lH>coining visiting Mrs. George F. Davies, Silver ter comiooled with husiiioss affairs or fi form <‘aii lma;;h>n the extent of my s.IhU-llon.
One of the most distressing accident
street.
supposed to have much poetry in his soul;
1 tried many niedU'lnea, Imt failed to rocclvo
nance.
that has occurod in the city for a long custinnes present was that of Miss Carrie
------IN-----Miss Alexander of Richmond was visit
Foster, who was attired in pale Nile green
I'lxit we think there is some harmony in our
Along letter written by her comineuling heiieOt until I tmi'a IIoiMl's Karsaiuirnia.
time took place yesterday afternoon about watered silk, with garnet plush triminings, ing in the oity yesterday.
Tlien the diseaso hegan to subside, tlio
upon
the
investments
she
has
made
through
“mews” this week—a poetic justice, as it
Airs. A.
Smith of Richmond is in
two o’clock, resulting in the death of sipiare cut corsage, sleeveless, garnet
the Equilahle Mortgage Company will ho
were.
Agonizing itoh and Pain
the city visiting at Mr. A. E. Purinton's. found in the card of .Mr. .L F. I'ercivul,
1 have i>i>eiiiHl H Nlinp tMi West Teinple SI.
Frank Vallieres, Jr., an estimable young feathers.
Mrs.
Benjamin
Foster and Mrs. Hunt, who is the rcpruseiitativu of that very dlsapiK*areii, and >i<)W 1 am entirely free from whuru I would Im) pluiuvd to iiiuku coiitnu'lH lor
Miss Mary Cannon. Yellow Henrietta,
I The Alumni of Colby University in Bom- mail residing at the Huail of the Falls,
of
Clinton,
were
in
town
Tuesday.
tulle
trimming,
low
neck,
pointed
corsage,
the
disease.
My
hhMMl
seems
to
he
thor
'riiv
t
strong fiiiaiK'iii! iiistitntiuii with assets now
U)ii and vicinity will hold their Eighth An- As he ill company with four others was
Mr. Chas. Hillman of Detroit was in exceeding BojOOO.tKK). Yon should rend oughly imrlfled, and my goner.al health Is
short sleeveH, neeklacu of garnets, and yel
I iiiiat Keniiion in the parlors of the Ho cutting pines oh the Lockwood lands iu low roses. A pretty eustmiic, and worn town last week.
Fuuip, FiiriiM'eatid Stove Work a Npeclally.
the letter carefully and if you have funds greatly lM*nerHed.’’ I.ym.vn Ai.lkn, Sexton
tel Vendomc, Commonwealth Avenue, Winslow, a largo tree falling in the oppo with fine effect.
Miss Nettie Brown, danghter uf Rev. to invest, iiiqiiire of Mr. ,1. F. IVrolval N. K. ('hurcdi, N<irtli Chleago, HI.
Call and nee my llgurcn before trading elae
“ My son had salt rheiiiii on his hiuidn and where.
Thursday, February U8th, at 4.30 P. M.
Miss (ieurgie Lawrence appeared in a W. L. Brown uf Clinton, who has been ulKjiit the six per cent. Dolieiitiires of this
site direction from that in which it was
the
calves
of
hl.s
legs,
so
had
that
they
would
F. C. AMES.
visitiug
in
town,
returned
home
Friday.
leading investment Company in which
Notwithstanding the heavy fall of snow expected to go fell upon him, crushing his very elegant drcAs of white mohair, with
J. F. Larrabce Is now in 8t. John in the Mrs. I./eslio hn.s expressed siioli great con cr.ark open and bleed, lie t<H>k Hood’s Harrich marabout trimming, white carimtiun
Hiiitarllla and is entirely cured." J. Ik Stan
I last Monday, it was so moist that it did skull and killing him instantly. At the pinks and sinilax.
interest of the Colby Athletes.
fidence.
ton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Miss Mattie Welsh of Angiisla returned
nut drift, and travelling at oooe became time, he was some distance away from the
Mrs. F. J. Goodridge. Black taco and
A CARD.
From 108 to 138
unusually good, resulting in a large a- rest in search of another tree to fell, and jet trimmings, Marechul Nell roses and homo yesterday.
diamonds.
Dr. J. F. Hill was prufcssiuually called
We wish to Insert a card of thanks to
[ mount of traffio from the country.
“ I was sorlously troubled with salt rheum
it is supposed that owing to intervciiiug
Miss Caddie Brown wore lemon silk, to Portland this week.
the friends who have so kindly sent flow for three ye.ar8, and receiving no benefit from
II. Pnrinton & Co have sold 400,000 trees, ho did not see his danger until too with scarlet moire trimmings, sleeveless
L. O.-Berry is at present employed at ers during the sicknea-s and death of our medical treatment I decided to try Hood’s Mason work of nil kinda done (n a workmanlike
iiianiier and at rviutunublu prleen,
J btiuks to the K.lw.ird’s Mfg. CoT, of Au- late to chcape, although warning to the corsage. Lemon roses.
beloved daughter, Martha.
George Davies’ paint shop.
Barsaparllla. I am now entirely cured of salt
Miss
Annie
Dorr.
White
Henrietta,
Mr. and Miia. .Steiniifro,
rheum; iny wclglit has increased from los lbs. Lathinci:, Plaaterlng:. Brick and
Igiistato be used in the construction of orher members of the party had been giv
Mrs.
Reuben
D.
Pnlsifer
of
Stetson
is
- with white cord trimmings, V corsage
to 135." Mrs. Alice Smith, Stamford, Cuim.
Mits. F. BuNNi{Stonework,
I tlieir now mills next season. These bricks en by the choppers. A team was at once'* front and back, sleeveless. Single Jacipie- visiting at Dr. N. G. N. Pulsifcr’s.
If you suffer from SiTU rlicum, or any blood
Whitening, 'I'liitiiig, and (’alMHiilmhig. Kemoviiig
I will lie taken from their yard at Augusta. procured and the liody brought to the ininot rose. Very tasteful aud bcHiitifiil
Mrs. W. T. Partridge of Nortliport is
disease,try
IlcHMl’sBarnaparlUa.
Ithascured
CORRESPONDENCE.
all kiiidM of SIhIiim from iilHaterlng n mikh'IhII)'.
OeiTitst
ek
I^ovxixcl!
visiting friends here. This was her form
many others, and will cure you.
All orders |iri>m|dly aitemled to. Orders lull
Mr. G. T. Nickerson of this city, who is house of the parents on lower Temple ill effect.
street, where the family resided. Mr. VhIMiss L. Estelle Parke of .-Vugiista. A er home.
RIVKRSIDK.
III (.'lark’s meal market.
jHow traveling for L. M. Reynold.^ &.Co.,
B F. Bartlett of North New Portland
W. A.CAKK.
'J'ilOMAS AUSTIN.
was twenty-five years of age, and very beautiful dress of pink wool with
Mr. U. B. Capen of Augusta iK'livcrcil
I shoo manfacturers of Brocton, made us a licrcs
draperies of pink India tnlle, satin rib lias been visitiug bis brother J. 1>. Bart a vury «‘iiterttiining lecture before Cnah- BoIdhynlldruRglaU. flssIxforfS. Treparedonly
Kesldeiico, Mill Street.
Iplomant call yesterday, on a trip to the leaves a wife and one child, a boy about bons, dueliesse lace, V corsage. Flowers. lett.
by C. I. II(M>D St CO., Apothecaries, lA>we1l, Maas
iioc Grange last Wednesday eve. Sub
four years old.
Mrs. George F. Davies. An elegant
DRESS MAKING.
Mrs. John W^arno was called to Dover ject, “.V Tiip to Denver.”
I larger citie^ of Maine. He immediately
Doses One Dollar
I makes a trip to the West, to be gone sev- THE KNIGHTS OP HONOR BANQUET. combination of canary satin and black to visit iier husband who mot witli an ac
Mr. and Mrs. B. 1). ilowanl of Fairthread-lace. Necklace of seed iKiarls.
cident
while
riding
out,
sevoriy
spraining
|eral weeks.
field s;>cnt several days at Mr. Xsaiali
Miss Belanger of Oakland. Bright his ankle.
The annual banquet of the Mutual Aid
Hawes last week.
ELM HTltKKT, Tlilnl house North of the
C. H. Nelson has leased the grounds Lodge, Knights of Honor, occurred at the red Henrietta, tinsel illusion, rciUribbons
Mr.
Henry
A.
Case,
bridge-builder,
of
Itaptlst Church,
Mrs. George Wentworth ami son visited
I and trotting park of the North Kennebec Temple, Tuesday evening, February 19, and roses. Fine effect.
Phoenixville, Pa., recently from South friends at Fishoii’s Ferry this week.
Has all tho latest styles in dross-cuttin;;
Miss May Rediiigton was very prettily
Agricultural Society, and has oommenoed and was a most enjoyable event in every dressed in white uuos-veiling trimmed America, was in the city this week visit
Mr. Howard Owen of Angn.sta gave his
and making. ].a}ft baud bell.
ing relatives.
J improvements on the premises. £. GU- sense of the word. The tables were very with white watered satin. Piulc rose.
34lf
wpulur lecture “The Ups aud Downs of a
Jerry E. Burke, Colby '90 has just fin' 'ewspaper Man,” at Good Templar's
Miss Alice Alexander of Riohmond. A
I putriok is already at work on the buildings
tastefully arranged and presented a beau very becoming dt^ss of Nile green cash ished a successful terra of school at Isles
hall,
last
Tuesday
evening.
1 witli a crow of mert, and extensive repairs tiful appearance. The attendance was
mere aud plush, surah silk sash, loco and boro, Mo.
We are very glad to know that Mr. J.
I are iu contemplation,
very full, ami the cumpany a large one; diamonds at throat. Flowers.
B. Wentworth, who has been confined to
A REPLY TO MB. NELSON.
Miss Liltait Jones. Cream cashmere,
^^I'he Mail thinks there should be a consisting not only of members of the Or
his home fur many weeks, is once more
AND
Flans and HpeclAcatlous
In answer to a challenge from Mr. C. able to ride out.
I bath-room oounecte d with the Y.M.C.A., der but many invited guests.
As the white lace and flowers.
drawn for bulldlnge.
Miss Lou Clark. Pink Henrietta, trim H. Nelson to me, which has been going
j not alone for the luxury of a bath after mysterious bell iathe “inner oirole” pealed
Miss
Clara
Robbins
of
Augusta,
visited
med with surah silk. Flowers.
<>fl!lre urer Rogers* grocery store.
the rouuds of tbe papers uf late, about Friends in this place last week.
. ••
Icxeroisiug iu the gyronasinijl, but for the softly forth right silvery notes, the gavel
AND
A. O.IWiWIS.
36tr
L. a. I'AIIL.
Miss Grace Yeatun. While Henrietta, trotting some baby colts tbo coming sea
j benefit of not^members who would avail of the Dictator fell, and the guests were whitli lace and flowers.
NORTH UKIX}RA1>K.
son, 1 will say: He has made as fair a
Messenger’s
Notice.
Miss Nettie Welsh of Augusta. A very cUallengo as I ever knew him to, and it
Itbemselves of the privilege. We think it invited to seat themselves and partake of
saw mill belonging to John Damren
READER.
pretty costume of buff faille Francaise, amounts to this: Ho is willing to iro^the
ovvica ov T1IK Hiir.nirr OX KKNNjcBxc col.'MTV.
I would be A source of income to the asso- the following:
was Imrned lust Satiirday moruing, to8TATF. OF MAINK.
biue
silk and laoe. White pinks.
get of all his stallions, a one, two, tliroe getlier with machinery, inaimfautiiriiig
Menu.
..
jc'iutioD. Why don't you have it. Brother
Kknmxukc sh.
February. 20, ISSU.
Miss Annie Drummond. Cream alba and a four year old, if X have any, against
Soup. Mook Oranxe.
stock iimi considerable lumber. The fire
^piIlH
i*
to‘give
notice, that uu the Ittth day of
[Fierce?
tross,
faille
silk
and
ribbon
trimmings,
the get of iny one horse Broadway, wluaie
Oyslen, le Slew de Uagar.
1 Feb., A.D. liMV, a warrant lo Insolvency whs
square neck, short sleeves. . Caniatiuii oldest cult was but two years old the first is supposed to have started from a fire
DoiighnatSi
a
la
Mother
Matthews.
iMued
out
of
tbe
(.’ourt
of
Insulveiioy
fur said
riinre has been au average of about a
place in the basenient, in which there was
pinks.
County of Kennebeu, against the estate of
Penny Pie, with Jelly.
day of last May. Now how does this look?
Tirkota w llh R«served Seats, SOe-.
JGSKFH M. PRIM'IT of Waterville, Me.,
rleuth a day iu the city fur some time, but
Cake, en Frost, a la Otten.
Miss Annie Gctchell of Augusta. Cream I havo a stallion, wbo'haBiiot at the pres a fire the evening before. There was
..(isale Friday, F«b. 22, at Dorr’s drua store, adju(lge«l to be au Insolvent
rent Debtor, ou petition uf
ui
iiiturancu on the property and although Wulervllle,
Entrees, Spoons
albatross, lace and flowers.
Td imbtor, which
• • • .........
and T. G. lieald's, Falrfleld.
jtliero is no way of getting the exact nuniititlon was
Hied on—-.........
the IlHh
- *•'......................
_______
ent time living, of all ages, over thirtyRemoves, more S|>oons.
day uf Feb., A.I). IKM), to which date Interest on
Mrs. W. H. 11. Suiiuders wore a very five colts; my terms have bt^u from 816 it was not uf great value, it uffurded em
, as no full official record is kept. The Drinks, Coffee en Corner Market.
oliums Is to t>e ixiinputed; that the payment of any
ployment
to
H
iitimhor
of
people
and
the
Milk, a la B. P. Towne. beautiful dress uf pale blue brocaded saitin, to $26, for his servioe to warrant a living lou will fall heavily on Mr. I/ainrcn.
debts to or by said Debtor, ami the transfer and de
0 ily reliable record is that of the Catho
livery of any property by biiu are forbidden l.y law; Just Received, a Large Line of Diaries and Maine Farmers Alma
After having passed an hour in discuss with |>earl trimmings. Jacqueminot ruses. colt. Mr. Nelsuu has, I believe, about
lic church, which keeps a full aooount of
that a iiieelltig of tbe f.’redltors of said liehtor,
Miss Alleen Foster.
White mo ten or twelve stallions from four to twen
CLINTON.
ing the gastronomic part of the pro
‘ prove their debts and chouse one or more
nacs. Buy Early and Get a Good Assortment.
hair and pink plush, square neck, elbow ty years old; his prices have been from
every marriage, birth and death ooearring
Iguves of his estste, will be held at a Court of
Feh. 14th there arrived at the liunie of
gramme, the Toast Master of the evening sleeves. Jacqueminot lojees. Very taste
all iwints WEST. ’Through Cars leavlog Doo- lusolveuoy to be holdeit at Probate Court Room,
826 to 8100, for their service for the sea Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown uf the Clinton and
Inuuug its people, and reports the same at
ton
evpry
two
wneks.
Free
slesplng
noooiniuodslu
said
Augusta,oil
the
eleventh
«tay
uf
March
A large vuiioty of (')itMtp BooUh, PoetH Heiti of Buuka. Kiieyelujiedias at
rapped to order, and the “real pith of the ful.
son. He claims that be has five or six
tiuiis. lioweat Ualt-H lo alt poiuU. Express Trains A.D. IWW. at 2 o'elook In the afternoon.
regular intervals to the proper autboriMrs. Judge Stewart. Satin skirt, that uan beat 2.30 and two of them 2 20. lluiise, a little stranger guest. He
to UtMtinatiou. Call on your ueareat TIckst Given under roy hand the date first above written.
story” commenced; and we are moved to
Hutioin I'riceu. Fancy Novelties, Writing Desks, Folios, Gold Fens,
Ities.
booked to remain.
Agunt
furclroulsrsaml
Information,
or
oddroM
Ai'PLKTUN
II.
P2.AIHTRD
])enuty
Sheriff,
cream
cashmere
draperies.
Jacqueminot
Have you heard him say it? He has
W. K. ClIATTKilTON. Manager,
As Messenger of the Court uf Insolvency for said
The broom drill eutertainmeiit was given
1 Buiilap Chapter Royal Arch Masons, remark, right here and now, that the post ruses and diamonds.
Fine Stationery, P(x;ket Card Cases. New Pictures, and Largest
SoklS
'flW
WMbluatou
St.,
Dostoii,
Moss.
been
peddling
high
price
goods
to
the
County of Kennebec.
2was
prandial part of this eiitertaiument was
Miss Mattie Drummond. Light brown farmers and breeders on a cash basis. at Albion, Saturday evening, Feb. lOih, to
un the occasion of working the four deOl'lCK Is hereby given, that the subscrilwr
and Best Line of l^ieture Mouldings to be found in tho city.
in many respects the moat unique wo re cashmere, beaded trimmings, lace and tea Why shouldn’t he feel like making a a well filled house. Receipts of the even
bus been duly ap|)olnted Admluistratrfx on
Igrees before the Grand High Priest,
^
roses.
member to have attended.
the estate of
match race with me? I presume Horace ing 816.
Jficorge W. Golding of Oakland, WednesMiss Daisy Plalsted. Pink oashmero, believes 1 have been desirious uf giving
Mr. Jtksiah Winn is quite poorly, so that
MONTGOMERY J. DROWN, late of Clinton,
The company was happy in their ehoiou
llity evening, extended ^invitations to the
satin trimmings. Natural fiowera. Very him the odds, he asks to start a race but it be is unable to attend the religious meet
In the County of KeniiObeG, deceased, intestate,
of a Toast Master, and right heartily did pretty and beuuining.
Advertlsemunts under this head. Fifteen cents and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
is not so. Some uf his friends aud some ings, where he is iniieh missed.
jcveral Chapters In the vicinity. There
liitt each Insertion, cosh with order. Nu charge the law directs: All persons, therefore, having
At iVaitorklalrltrii:
Mn. An^e Smith. Black aatio, laoa of mine have long been forcing this night
demands against tbe estste of said deceased are
|was present a delegation of ten from this he do bis duty, aud it U giving but scant
Eugene Kidder who wax off duty a few leM thou 50 oeiitJ.]
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; ami all
praise to say of this genial individual draperies, with jet lace at neck and sleeves mare drum upon biro for their own days last week in eousequence of a cold, is
Indebted
to
said
estate
are
requested
to
make
im
vity; also delegations from Oakland, Fair*No Trouble to Hhow <2oods Mt
Roms and diamonds.
amusement and at bis expense. Now Mr. again at his place iu A. F. Blaisdell's
that he filled the bill.
mediate payment to
cld, Vossalburo and other places.
Miss Mary Abbott. Very rich costume
IDA C. ItOi.FK.
..
The Toasts were few in number, but of Cliantilly laoe, V slia^ied corsage and Nelson knows I am not much of a gambler store.
Jan. 14, liW.
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but
I
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good
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and
bis
one
Ihe lAadios' Relief Corps will entertain amply made up in quality what they
A party consisting of twelve ladies went
Kknnkukc CouHrv.—Ill Probate (.ouri, at Au
jet triuimiugs.
hundred anil twenty-eight patrons served
jtbe children of veterans at G.A.R. Hall lacked in quantity. Among the various
gusta, on tbe seennd Monday of February, lONU.
Miss Meda Gilmore. Green plush, iu ray stable lost season and many more to Waterville Tuesday to bear Mrs. Van
/ CEltTAlN INSTRUMENT, pniimrtlug to be
Cute.
kluH eveuitig. AU children of soldiers are
Am the lost will and testament of
seiitiuieuts given was the toast: “The New cream watered satin overdress, laoe and turned away that he could not acoomraoALPIIEUH L. MCNAf.LY, late of Clinton,
Tbe
Universalist
oirole
m^t
W'ednesday
fpu
LIQT—Small
teiiemeut,
up
stnire;
uext
pink
roses.
purdially invited to be preseut. The en- England Douglituiit, Its Effect Upon The
^te, proves to him tliat he is not throw at R. G. Hodgdou's hall, entortaiued by X south schuol-huuse on Fleosaiit St. Inquire lu said County, deceased, having been presented
Miss Carrie Nelson. Light blue nunsfur probate:
|crtainment will oonsist of vocal and inOHM.
30tf
J. U. YOUNG.
Tariff;*' this was responded to by Dictator veiling, blue surah, lace and ribbon garni ing stones at dead ducks. Now to make Mrs. J. M. Winu and Mrs.< £. G. HodgOxuKMKb, Uiat notice thereof be given three
a long story short, 1 iVill uy to Mr. Nel doti.
Ptruniental music, readings, etc. Refresh- Bangs in a very happy and felioltous tures. Catberiuc Mermet roses.
rpo LKT.-^lKMmis over Miss S. 1.. Ulalsdetl’s weeks sueeesslvely prior to tbe seooit<rSfouday of
suu, 1 will meet him at my office on Main
X Millinery Store, espeoially adapted for ulBowi March uext, lu the Waterville Mail, a news
OF
|ui>iita will be served, and no efforts will
Miss. l.<otliu Stevens of Oakland. Black street, Fairfield, at 0 o'clock A. M., next
Mr. Hollis Spencer and wife intend to or busiueas.
paper priiiMM in Waterville, lhat all iwrsous In
‘0X1
manner. Past Dictator Carletou also re
may attend at a Court uf Probate then
spared to make the occasion a happy sponded iu a very striking aud pleasing satin with jet trimmiugs. White Carna Saturday, Feb. 23, aud If he is desirous leave soon to visit relatives ip other Slates. fllO LIST.—A teneuieut on High Street, la- terest^
to be held at Augusta, and show cause, If any,
tion pinks.
quire of 11. H. Fueter ou the preiuUee. 3ltf
why the sold instrument should not be proved,
of making a fair match for a few oolU 1 They will go to Massachusetts, where
^uil enjoyable one for the children.
manmier to the seiitiineiit,
approved aud allowed, as the last will and testa
Miss Mabel Wentworth of Skowhegan. will try aud accommodate him. 1 Ihiuk Mrs. Spencer will reiuiun with her sous
ment uf the said deceasetl.
There will.be a public temperance meet
Ye Ancient Son of Temperance, was Mahogany silk with plush trimmings, aud he is safe to do so, fur he has many colts to while Air. Spencer goes to Wincousiu.
FOR SALE.
If. H. WKIIHTKR, Judge.
ing iu City Hall, Wednesday evening Feb. he a suoeess?” The subject was treated in laoe.
'They
will
bo
absent
tome
lime.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Register.
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uiok from, and from many stallion's get.
lUO ehoiou Houm loiis ou Falrfleld road, near
Mrs. A. S. Young of Oakland. Black lie also is au artist on tbe sulky aud mui
U. It. SboM. Terms easy and tIUee perfect.
Largest and beat selection of Solid nnd Flnted Wnrw In the elly, nnd
Feb. 26tb, under the auspices of tbe M.2 0.
^7, under the auspices of Kennebec DUvery telling manner, aud fairly brought
Market Garden Farms, iu Winslow, within a Kxvmbukc Cul'KTV.—In Probate fJourt. at Aulace dress and ribbons. Yellow roses.
a trainer and dHver at a large salary, who Good Tomplars, there will bo a supper of mile from TIounto Bridge. 1 Farm lu Falrfleld at uaU, uutbe aeountl Muiwluy uf February, IttP.
|lrict Lodge of Good Templars. The down the house.
Jt*x-loeai
tlie
X..O'%ve«t i
Miss Mattie Fursytho. Cream mins- has no superior in Maine; white 1 am no baked beaus eto., at their ball, jV'keU a great bargain. O City Lots In desirable local- Mary S. Palmer, Guardian of Horry H. PoJiuer
ueeting will be addressed by promineui
Prof. Haley with his able orchestra fur veiling, moire antique ribbon and laco. mechanio with trotters aud luy time is lUots.; after tbe supper Rev. W. 1^. Brown, ttlw. L. D. OAUVBB, Uonnsallor at Law. and ala., of Waterville, lu oaid County, mlnure,
having petiUoiietl for ilcemw te oeli the ftilluwlng
nembers of the order, also by some of the nished the mntioal part of the programme, Pinks aud suitlax.
more than Ukeirnp with other pursuits of Rev. A. D. Dodge aud others will speak
real eatote uf oold worda, the pruouetU to be placed For'Jauunry I nhall make Low
uo lotereet, vix: Ail the lutereet of oaid warda In
Miu Ada UloNeUy. White embroid life, which are of much greater importauoe to the people iu the hall above.
Jolorgymen of the city. Good uiusio will aud il is needless to say that the result
the bumeeteod uf their father, aituated iu oaid
Prices on anylbine In my line.
to me thau the burse business, aua X have
|be provided and every thing possible done of their efforts were entirely satisfactory; ered dress. Yellow roses.
Waterville.
Some
of
tbe
horse-men
iu
ibis
place,
Mrs. U. S. Smith. Cream serge, silver no trainer to fall back on, aud my only
OMliKHkn, that uutloe thereof be given three
Cor. of Silver and Itodlngtoii Streets
Itu inske this meeting worthy a large and aud BO the time passed pleasantly away.
weeka eucoeialvely prior to the seouna Monday of
trtmminM, Catherine Mermet rose buds, hope is tbe true merite of the colts, and in scraped tbe ioe on the miU-jpomJ last Sat
.
NOW
in
tHB TIMK TO BUY
'
urday, and invited their friends, both in
Two fronting ou Silver street, and one March next. Id tbe waterrllle Moll, a >tewapaper
fenm and smilax.
^nthusiasiio audience. Let every frlaud Fair women graced the festal boaid.
printed lu Waterville, that alipereuux Interested
them I have great oonfldeuoe. I don't
And wit and moeie reigned enpreroe;
Miss. Edith ^gers. Goblin bine cash- think Mr. Nelson will object to giving me and out of town, to bring on Uieir oolU on Kadiiigtoii street. Eaoh lot about 60 may attend at a PrubaU Court then to be held at
nf temperance show their interest iu the And
for a free trot, 'ibere was a large gather feet front aud 110 feet deep.
u the dougfannte disappesrad.
AuguiU. and ohow oauxe. If any, why tbeprayer
men*, velvet trimmings.
three days of grace on hts proposition, fur
Life seemed like one long, happy dream.
of fate petUloux ohould nut be groutea.
ksuse by their petenoe.
Mrs. Frank Hubbard wore a striking Uie day be has set apart happens to 1m at ing and a very enjoyable time ie reported.
E.
C.
MEADER.
If. H. WKHSTKR, Judge.
Atteel: HOWARD OWEN, Hcglxter.
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Those readers of the Mail who kuow But at Iasi the time of ending onme,
oovtuoie of Mignonette crepe,
M, low out con a time when X am obliged to attend au
VAMALUOKO.
For alas. tbe<beet of friends must part.
A lot of new goods Just In
sleeveless,
gold
ueJk'-laoe.
sage, sleevelesi
Mare- agricultural meeting iu I'ortlaud, and my
I^oxr
(Stale*
vith what filial love aud respect Rev. O. Each dougbnnS enter left the hall
Several Portland peunle iikcludiiig tbe
Kxxsxiis<* <;uVMTy.—lu Probate Court at Audial
Neil
Roses.
With gnwning stomach but happy heart.
absence therefrom would oauM him much City Marshal aud wife were iu town Fri The huiiiastoad of the late N. P. Downer Is guite, on the oeound Muoday uf February IXMI.
|'V< Crawford, recently pastor of the Metb130 MAIN STREET.
klrs. W. C. Philbrook was attired iu au regret
A pelittou havlns been preeeuted fur the ap- At QOODRIDQE’8
A. F. Gkbalu
day also C. M. Bailey aud J. £. Briggs of otfered fur eale. It Is a very desirable property pulntmeut uf Mark Solllnx os AdmlnUtrator, with
st ohiiroh in this oity, regarded his
elegant gown of piuk moire with cream
on Park aueet, In tbe eeutral part uf will annexed, on tbe eetate of Etuellne irrake
Fajkfiklp, Mk.. Fsu. 16, 1889.
Winibrop, aud Miss J. E. Winslow uf situated
How'i
|sther, will extend to him their sympathy,
Waterville. andean be bought at a guud bargain Uolllnx:
all, square corsage, sleeveless, pink ribWaterville, to attend a meeting of the If applied for soon. Inqulra on the premises.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
OabSMKU, That uutloe thereuf be given three
is.
|n>w that the venerable gentleman has for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
CITY PULPITS.
weeka xucoraaively. in the Waterville Mall, a uewocommittee in ebarge of Oi^k Grove Sem
Miss Ida Rogars. Piuk satin aud H«npiMt printed In Waterville, lu eold Cuunty tliot
removed by death. Rev. W. H cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
inary.
It was
close of tbe winter
rietta, laoe trimmings. Tea loees
airperouiia lutereetM may attend at a Court uf
CONORKOATIOMAL.
TO
LET.
term. One week vacation.
P^wfonl died in Camden, Monday, Feb
F. J. Cheney & Co., Prop., Toledo, O.
PruMte to ha bald at A uguoU, on lha oeound Mon
Mrs. Ellery Vote. Black Heuriatta
Rev. Mr. CoU, of Boston, oooupied tbe
day uf Moreli next, ondxhuw oauxe. If any they
Au eligible new teuement to let.
We, the iiiidnrsigued, have known F. J. aud white surah vest
Miss Annie Taber was at home last
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retell Dealer In
^
ruary 16. He was born in Pownal, Maine,
have, why the prayer uf oaUl petltlou ohuuld nut
the Congregational pulpit Sunday. Hit
l^e K SHJV'W'.
be grouted.
Miu Mary Steward of Skowhegan. subject IU tbe moruing was “John the week.
|u 1831. He has lost oight sous, four of Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe
II.
H.
WKHSTElt.
Judge.
him perfectly honorable iu all business Blaek laoe gown, triiamod with Nile green Baptist” and tbe text, Jubu x. 41: “Jobs
Savings Bank Building.
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry F. Newell of Bruns 47tf.
Atteet: MOWAlU>OWEM. Iteglater.
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*hom were Methodist ministers, another trausaoUons ami fiimncially able to carry “““
satin ribbon. Flowers. Very •bamif^me did uo miracles.” Cbrisliauity Iu eaeh wick, liavu been about town engaged iu
prinelpal of Buokspurt seminary and one out any obligation made by their firm.
dress.
Houses to Let.
Kkmkkhiu.' fhinsTV —In ProbateOmrt, held at
succeeding ajfe of progress, has always goepel work.
Auguata, un tbe oeound Mumloy uf Feb. ISW
lurnierly postmaster of Bninswiok. He West & Tniax, Wholesale Dniririste. To
Miss May Darrab. Verj __ ___ taken a strong stand against tbe most
(.''uruer of KUu and Mill llireote. Apply to
KA«T VAOSALBOMD.
GiK. boutelle, J. D. II. Luce and Robert F.
ledo, O.
Vreashed tweuty-seveii years in the East
bills sUkt wuitu su^ and wbMp riuhuM. active evils of tbe times. Xu the mid
lOU
J. W. PIIIIJIUICK.
Nuyee, Kxrcutoreuf the Uet will and toatameut
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&
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Waterville
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lawless
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no
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expeoao
Druggists, ruledu, ().
ty. deeeoMHl, having preeeuted their flr»t ooeouul Khwirlu f'urlera, and Curling Tunga uf all kiuds.
last Monday to see Mr BalnlirUlge Braun.
oa Kxeoutora ufsoM will for olluwonve:
X*l(«no toe male I
Valais aud Walduboro and other places, £. H. Van Hmseu, Cashier, Toledo Na in preparation for a grand oveot, an4 they ness aud assumed tlie form of authority, His diagnosis of the ease agreed with Dr.
Also a Flue Aosurtaneuk of the Beet Scylee -In €oraeU, BuaUea. l>r«aa Format Boeklnn,
Ordoxed, that uutlea ihetouf be ttiveu three Velllttg, Uoalery t Ulores, Klbboouit and • large variety of new
lu tbe preseut age It ia pruietUog againai
A firai-olaM seeund-tiaiid piano. In perfect order. weeks auoeeaalvelv prior to the oeoundMundsy uf
tional Bank, Toledo, O.
boon inwarded, soeialU if not flnaa- selflehneM aud gives ut organiisd ehari- libbiU’a.
fie leaves a widow, daughter and three
Has beau used but a little. Will be eold on aaeji Mareb, uext. In the Waterville Mall, a newapoHall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, cially, with uubouuded sueoess.
mtampect I^lnen (Boodai,
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funeral
of
ileti^iali
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last
ails, one a ohaplam iu the United States
terms
and
at
a
great
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if
applied
fur
soon.
ties and missionary work as an antidote.
per printed in Waterrllle, that all peroune lutereet
Flaase addrern
pTo. BGX 533,
aotlog directlv upon the blood aud mucus
may oUeiad at a Prvbole Cuurt then to be held
Itope Bilk, Uueu, Tsnibu, eu. fur wwrklug. Ladles, «e Invite peo te eoU ok
But in the remedy there is danger. Or* Friday.
avy, one a lawyer in Rockport aud one a aurfaeet of the systein. Prioe 76e. per
W((
Walarrill., M.. ed
at Augusta, and ohow eause, If any, why tbe
A
moving
sight—the
i
swisb-swasb
of
an
gauUed charities may be based on selfiab
German measlss are aboet
lokool teacher in Bostou.
Mune Mould not be allowed.
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
d6<42 ultfa-fnakuooaUs bustle.
OAKUKIU WANTKU. eanMr ot Kim
II. S. WKUSTEU, Judge.
motives. In cousideriug tbia no better
Mn. Frank Lnwls is oriUeally ill.
AtteM: UOWAKDOWXM. HecUter.
One fare to-day for the round trip to
Augusta, to attend the Governor’s recep
tion to-night.
City Ilall is engaged for nearly every
evening for the next mouth, ensuring
plenty of amnsoment for the public.
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ELECTRIC RAILROAD
OVER TO lapl.

TO

OO

m^arriiigrg.

Formerly of the Drm of Harmon & HcManns.

SLEEPER’S N&S

Dratijg.

Only

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.'S.

GOLD
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

Salt Rheum

Watches and Jewelry,

Tin and Iron.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

Carr &, Austin,

100 MAIN STREET,

-

-

WATERVILLE.

MASONS.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Good straight I'ormosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.

too

JK Star Coarse

MRS. S. D. CRENEY,

BOWIE & PAUL,

BANJO, MANDOLIN, Bnilders^Gootractors!
BUITAR CLUB,
MISS JESSIE ELDRIDBE
City Hall,

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 26tb.

for* Orxo Dollar*!

5 lbs. Church & Go.'s Soda, 25c.

Grand Entertainment by tbe

BOSTON IDEAL

tX

.GOOD BARGAINS
---- At The-^

Old Reliable Corner Market.
C. E. MATTHEWS.

Subscritie for your Hagaziues at Spiding's!

ROCK ISLAND EOUTE

To KANSAS. COLORADO, CALIFORNIA,

for Sralc, Co Went, Cte. N

New Paper HangiDgs Are CoDstaotly Being Received

Spaulding’s Book Store.

BUY e YOUR e SILVERWARE

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE!

Virat:oti.eia, Olookm, Oto*

TJUi!

C

mss

E. F. LovERma,

Ladies’ Hair Goods,

B

39 Wiiiiains Hoase Bioci,

Witerviiie, liiae.
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and do not know what oil* them, con bo curnd with
out fall by follovrlug tholnotrurtloDMln the Bclenco
of Life or Belt Dretcrvatlon. Price only 6t by moll
poatpald, aosled. It lb a book for every man, aou
pages, full gilt, LS preacrlptlon* for all acute and
chronio dlaeoaea ^lly l^urM'd by the KaUonat
Medical Amoclstion, who awarded tho gold and
Jewelled medal to the autbur lUuatratlTe saiiiple,
with ihdonementa of tbe prea, aent free it you
apply now. AddrpMi, llie l’ral>ody Medical ItutI
ear*' prootlro In Boston, oa consulting pbrucian
> the rcaliody Medical Institute, wbo may be contmlted
oonfitlenUolly. Specialty. Dlaeoaea of Mon.
bonotliedecelTedby
wurthlcMlmltatora -DRUni
Be>uni
-----------------------------------------vou oddreM or coll at the IVobody Medical IniitltBle,No. 4 Bulflnch 81. No. 4.

SCOTTS

EEULSION
OF PURE COD UVER OIL
M!S HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.
bo dlagwlaed that It earn be token,
dIffMted, »»d ataiaallatcd by the uiuot
ooMtltlwa steaaaeb, when the plain oil
I.
xbi
btnatlen of the olTw'lth
the'ltypuph^
phtto* la mneh mor* eflloiMsIone.

KwartaMe u * Inh pradietr.
rMNH (all npUlj wUle UU« U.
EUUL810N is acknowledged bj
PbvtioiauE to be the Fineat and Best prepa<
EaaoQ in tbe world for the relief and onre ol

CONSUMPTION, SOROPULA,
OKNBRAL DiaiUTY, WASTINO
OISSAtBS, SMAOIATION.
COLD* and CHRONIO COUCHS,
3b. gnat nmcdg for (bnrumpf/on, and
Wiutiiig In €%iMrtn, Sold h*i all JJnujgigts.

Cit) iiiiln!
Marston Block, Main

Bt.

Watorvillo, .Vic.
SPECIALTIES f

Fir8t-0lA88 Work,
BoEisoiiable Prioea,
Fromptnesi
CALL AND SEK US.

C. UEftlitJV, - -

Proprietor.
Mit

eOLCHESTEB ARCTIC

W. M. TRUT^,

“outside counter.”

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,

withI *^o!tto!daOouutor!*^^Mia7Sr
**Otttalda Oountar.** Ahaad of ALL
otharalnatytaEdumbllltya Ifyouwanttha
wory of your monay try tha Oolohaatar with
AT WHOLESALK UV

SAGE & CO..

DBALKU IN

Boston,
Main Streett Watervllle.

EUREKA MOWER I
^ ojdiHyrup. T*aU._____ __
in tune. BuldbTdnmlata.

New Harness Shop BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

ff .

KNOW
THYSELF.
More Than One fitllllim Coplea bold.

PARKER. RTaduate of Harvard Medteol Oodege, W

SPAULDING & KENhISON,

CM, Watcli and Jew
elry Repairing Shop

S. FLOOD & 00.,

A Ufe-loDg ttndy. 1 WARRAirr my remedy to
CCRS the wont ootea Because otliur* hate

X OrMt HedicAl tVork for Toon; and
Hlddle-A^^d Men.
KHOWLEDGE IS POWEB. READ I

JEFF. H. WOOD Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
Jeweler. *
ting a Specialty.

S

FITS, EPZLEPSV or
FALLINO SICKNESS,

EM

Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, SILVER
WARE AND JEWELRY;

Whsn I ssy Cdbb I do not mean merely to
top them for a time, and then hsvo tlium ro*
mrn again. 1 mean A UA1>K^X< CUUh*.
1 have mods the disease of

end atoDce tor a treatise and a FrbbTiotti i
at my Iitvalliblb Kbmbdt. dive Jbxpreas
.nd Post Offloe. It (xiata you nothing fur a
lial, and It will cure you. Addreaa
H. Q. ROOT, M.O., 183 Peail 8t.. New Yok

.. Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings, $3 SHOE
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rnbber Hose, Etc.

27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

the Badieal enro of flcrcfnla, Ccncercn* Hu
mors, Piphthoritio or Uiner*'! Slood-Poiar
ing, Dyipepsia, Ehenmat :n, Crcpiy
Liver Cl stp’.ft.nt
91* pw Bottle (0 for 6). At DmBEtxrp.

Lougee Medicine Co., Kvnn

LEARNED & ^ROWN,

Rev.GEO.S.GHADBOURNE,O.D.

...

8IZE81 6,6 and 7 FEET,

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

I believe Plao’a Cure
fbr Consumption saved
my life.—A.
l-A. VL,
H. D
D<owbll.
T*—..1— ]^enditor Enq^ulrer,
n, N. a, April 28, 1887.

The Eureka
win save one-half your labor In the hay field. A
ualruf iHUileewlll handle the larger alie. The
liioreiued demand for the Fureka olteat* lU
It. Bond for isn Uatakwne, Mention this pa
per. Addreea.

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTIOA, NY.

YS
FiBaT.Oi,aM Mtsambm of Uda
inj

OLD REUABU UNE
laave FrankUa .
taattaftwaarttaaktralaafor Lew'alC
-w. •xawmt v«alihaaM.
Lawiiwu.
Freeldeaee,

S^g;;;^%a.Yiaer!S*

T r.
■ USOOMB.
« wan/bMik Ota.
rx... J^mU
J.

FOB SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

« A Steam EngiDil
with WateraCtoveraor.S 1-6 Horae I*o
engine waa built egpreaaly for us, and
baeu run only two year*.

